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RO UN D TH E WO RLD, were not more than half a dozen who thought of Monday night, however, the wind went down
atteinpting to go on dock- they were otherwise and the Bea began to, calm, and on the morning of

A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODES, occupied. the I7th-a glorious morning-the pale.faced, one
and the ORIENT,

(Extradae tram a soui of lettonB wltten to,
the employés of tii. Maeaey llanufacturing
Co., by W. E. If. MAsssT, E8q.)

.ASMANIA.
Sin17h LettUr, clatec S.S. "«Litsiania,"

Lat. 18 S. ; Long. 65.40 E. Marck,
7th, 1888.

Shortly before sundown on Jan..............
13th the S.S. Te4Anau turned its prowI
out of the harbor of Bluff, New Zea-
land, bound for Hobart, Tasmania,
your correspondent on board. A r_**
heavy wind was blowing, and scarcely - >.

had the Te .dnau, a comparatively _ _

amali ship, gotten fairly out of the
harbor than we began to f'ally realize m -ý-,

the "ups sud downs" of life. To say
that it was rough would he speaking _

too mildly. The seas soon broke over
the railings on all sides, and the ship ........ ..
proceeded i a manner closely re- -

sembling the action of the "walkiug ý
beam" cf a sido.wheel steamer. I
Strange to say, the passengers fuund i___

it convenient; ta retire very early-
imost of them not ta leave their berths
tll the end of the voyage, for the___
wind increased into alimait a gale,
being worse the second and third days
out, It was a "beastly" passage, ael
the Englishman would say -the

worst I have ever yet experieuced. I

The Ilscrew"' (propeller wheel) wou]d
fly out of the water, aud when thus
liberâted would shake the whole ship
violently with its acceleratea motion,
causing lier ta tremble from stem ta
stem. The glass globes on the chan-
deliers' were thus shaken down and
ennashed to pieces ; dishes and cruet-
Rtands on the saloon tables were, in
spite of racks, hurled to, the floor and
broken. Gettiug. out an deck was
flot wholly impossible, but one rau
the risk of a good wetting, for waves
were splashiug over continuously,
and owing ta the violent pltching and
rolling, it was even dlaugerous. Out

.of a large number of passengers there COURSE OF THE XIVER DERWENT, TASMANIA.
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by one, mnade thieir appearance on deck te catch the
first sight of land which was in view. Out cf a
shipinent cf eighteen fat cattie on board five had
djed and three hadi te be killed froin the effects cf
the voyage following upon bad handling in loading.
Every ene was happy te see the sunehine again, and
especially once more te catch sight cf land,

Tasman Peninsula and Tasman Island was the
first part of Tasmania we sighted. The coast is al
alcng bold and rocky, and, owing te its peculiar
formation, in places very interesting. Entering
and cressîng Storm Bay we steamed up
the estuary of the Derwent te Hobart,
which boas cf one cf the world's Lest
harbore. The ecenery le extremeiy pretty
ail the way up-particularly as the town
cornes into view. One ceuld not cen-
ceive of a prettier and Letter site fer a
city than that cf Hobart, so gracefuliy
laid eut on the lower slopes cf Mount
Wellington. Hoebart and its barber Lave
been the subject of many an artist.

This attractive littie city le bound te
imprese the visiter faverab]y %.ith its
neat streets and its fine public buildings,
the latter being even too elegant and toc
large to suit the present requirements cf
the colony of which it je the capital.

Tasnîania bas a nicet salubrious cli-
mate, avoiding the extremnes cf both heat
and cold. Though warm and equabie it
je lees enervating than the bot tropical
climes, and better suited te the Euro-
peau. 1 like4 it better than that cf any
country we had previeusly visited. Tas-
mania bus becorne a great resert for
Australians, who go there in summer
tirne te avoid the extreme heat cf the
continent. But clirnate le Uet the only
great attraction ef thie Colony, fer it je
generally styled Ilthe land of fruits and
ffowers and handEerne women"-the latter,
of ceurse, the result cf the former. The
fruit was, îndeed, lusclous, and as for
the "lhandeome women," it le sufficient
te say that Australian bachelu>s seldom

spend a vacation on the island who do not pay a
double retura fare. (My stay there was very short).

Hobart bears evidence cf a "former glory,"
wbich. bas in a measure departed-indeed, Tas.
mania (known as Vau Diemen'e Land tili 1881> bas
neyer wholly reccvered frein the effecte cf the great
exodus te Victoria, Australia, at the time cf the
grent gold discoveries. At that time nearly every
able.bodied man left the Colony-this, cf course,
was a incet effectuai check in ite pregrese which pre.
vieusly Lad been none tee rapid as a penai colony.

Tasmanla je now, however, in a shape to progrees
if new blood could be introducad into ito veine.
The old settierBseeem to have littîs ambition te
" «get on in the world, " and ail considered, 1 abould
call it the Sleepy Colony. It je about as an old in-
habitant eaid te me-expreesing ite characteristica
perfetly-"l Nebody makes a big fortune; we ail
have enoughi to make ns coinfortable; the clirnate
is good and mild and we take it easy. " It le a fact,.
that though there are large tracte of available agri.
cultural land, they do not raine enough grain for
their own use, but import large quantities froim
Australia, Even live stock je imported te quite au
extent in spite of the splendid unutllized grazing
districts of the Colony.

It le a beautiful country, though, cf course, cern-
parativeiy small, ana has many valuable resources.
The Island, whîch je a littie gmaller than Ireland,
je the shape of a hesrt, the lower extremity of the
heart pointing te the south. Bass' Straits, about
150 miles wide, separate it frcm the south-eaetern
portion cf Australia, cf which it wae at one turne
supposed te have formed a jart, se clesely do itî
physical features resemble these cf Australia. Te
its splendid geographical position je traceable its
rexnarkable climate, which is much cooler than that
cf the continent, the "b'ot Australian winds " being
tempered in their passage across the straits. There
are alec some fifty emaîl islande belo .. ing te the
Colony aiong its coamte. The country bau been
weil described as Ila beautiful, well-watered island,
rich in harbors and inleta, traversed by high moun-
tain chains, full cf crags, glens, and ravines of
ccmmanding appearance, the basaltie clife of some
being several bundred feet in perpendicular height.
Everywhere there are good anchoraged and many
excellent harbors. Altegether, the coast offers the
moet manifold changes, and generally charming
scenery, being for the moat part cf a blId and récky
character. The interior especialiy ie dolightful,
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and here are united, so te speak, the olimats of
Italy, the beauty of the Apennines, and the tertility
of E ngland. Mountain and valley, hill and dalo,
crowyned with high forests and rioh pasture grenade
and plains, afford the most pleasing varioty."

lerom what 1 have eaid above regarding the slow-
ness of Tasmania, I would not have yen te inter it
is altogether idie, for the following figures will
prove the contrary. The total population was
estimated last June te ho 139,220. The chief pro-
duots are bark (for tanning), fruite, geld, tisubor,
tin and wool. As high as 2,741,787 Ibo. ot preerved
fruits and 303,708 bushels of green fruit have been
exported in a single season. For tho year 1886
3,776 tons of tin were exported. There are 446,391
acres undor cultivatien, and bosidea other live
stock the Colony had 1,608,946 sheep, iu June, 1887.
litis will give you an
idea of what ie being
(loue.

0f ail the Australasian
Colonies Tasmania is
the most notably Eng-

Iish in its charaoteris-
tics, and Hobart, the
chiel oity, of over28,000
population, and tho seat
of governmont, is de-
cidedly Englieli in its
appearanco.and oustoms.I

Our observations wero
Iimited to a short stay

a trip by rail across the
Island (133 miles) to
Launcoston, the second
nost important City,
located on the river
Tamar, 40 miles from its
mouth, la the north of é
the Island, where we
aise made a briet stay.
I3esides thîs Uine there -~ ,~.

are several short branch
railroads, but this is the
"Tasmanian Main Lino e-

Railway."
liefore the railway,

whîch is a compara-
tively recent institution, ~ /4
ail trafflo was by coach
over a superb road builb
snd kept i perfect or-
der by convict labor.
So adrnfrably was the 0
coaching syetem car.
ried eut that it used te be a jeurney of only ton
te twelve heurs-lt new takes six heurs by rail.
lising used te, sec such large trains and spacieus
cars as thoso usod ini Canada, a glance at a Tas-
inuan railway train would reuso your curiosity
and cause you te emile. In the firet place tho gauge
is only 3 tt. 6 in., a.nd hence the cars are very eniall
and narrew-certainly ne wider than a Toronto
Yongo Streot Car, but somewbat longer. The seats
are placed along the aide lilce those of a street car,
and if the car be at ail full, seh lengthy individu.
ais as myself have te double up considerably te
niake room, and about six heurs ridiag la such a
dicarniage" (as they called them> is an "«elegant
inflicieucy."' The cars belng se emaîl and the track
as narrow, it was possible te make more troquent,
hortor, and sharper turns than in au ordinary rail.
oad-a tact the engineere did not ferget te take
dyantage cf-fer the first third of the way threugh

the meuntainous district it was the most serpentine,
up and down railway I evor traveled over. There
were several horso.shoe bonds. This toy railroad,
as 1 arn tempted te caîl it, was a curiosity to us and
affcrded us cousiderablo amusement. There were
soins very pretty bits ef scenery-especially the
views cf Mount Wellingten.

Eu roule we crossed the river Jordan, called at
Jeruealem (a quaint little village) fer water, passed
the Sea cf Tiberius (a marshy hollow about a mile
in oxtent), aad aise made a short stop at Jericho ;
the first setlers cf the district having evlncod a
great fondness for Biblical names. There was but
little agricultural land te be seen from tho train
excopt for the last twelve miles. Harvest was ovor
and tbe crops had been light. Owing to an unfor-
tunate drought mnauy fields had been partially lofa

ONE OF TASMANIÂ'S BOASTED MNAIDE NS.

uncut, the crep being scarcely worth taking off.
Launceston le a clean and neat little place, cen-

siderably smaller than Hobart-but wants waklng
up sadly. We teck beave ot Launcoston for Mol-
bourne on Jannary 23rd-twenity.tour heurs by
steamer. The torty mile ride down the Tamar was
particularly enjoyable, the eurroundigs reminding
me cf the upper part et Puget Sound.

When wo awoke in tho morning, the low, sady
and anytbing but intfirestiag coast lineocf Victoria
was in sight, and before noca we wore enterig
Ilthe heade " et Port Phillip Bay. Juet outside the
outrance was the wreck cf an untertunato ship
which had mot its tate on the dangereus rocks ot
the headlands. IL wae a sad spectacle, and having
corne ehl the way trorn England te ho wrecked en
close te the desired hayon, seemed doubly bard.
Juet inside the entrauce there were two other
wrecke-tbe work cf a terrible gale. Port Phillip

Bay is largo, almoat an inland eea-rom the
entrauco te, Melbourne being a strotch cf uearly
fcrty miles. Aloug iLs shores are several watering
places and reorts. This bay is cof immense value
te the commerce cf Victoria, affording sevoral
ports. Melbourne itself is at the head cf this bay,
on the river Yarra-Yarra. Williamstowu, eue cf
the ports, is on the left at the mouth cf the river,
and is the stepping place fer the largent ehips, none
exceeding 1,600 tons being able te proceod around
by tho crooked and rather shallew river into the
City.

On the lSth cf June, 1836, the presont site cf
Molbourne was known as Beargrass, and comprimea
thirteen buildings, viz., Lbree weatber-board, two
slate, and eight turf buts ; and what are now the
principal streets cf Melbourne were thon pasturc

lande. To.day a mag-
nificent CiLty is there te
ho seen with ail the
latest advantages and
attractions modern sci-
ence has dielosed-a
inetropolis %vith splendid
suburba and a popula-
tien ot 365,000 seuls !
OnI>' think et it! Our
first impressions were
meet pleasing- and last-
ing, and a stay thereocf
a wcek but încreased
our admiration cf this
wonderful CiLty.

Mr. Chas. McLeed,
the Australasian repre-
sentatîve cf our Cern-
pany, met us at the
dock, and iL did eeem
good again te shako the
baud cf an acquaint-
ance and ospecially a

\\ fellow-coumtryman. Ho
'"rogaled us with glewing

accounts ot bis succes
with the Toronte Light
Binder and bis triumphs

\,h at the varions field
. ..... trials,

A further* account et
our exponionces in Ans-
tralia I leave te anether
letter.

When Tasmania wae
first occupied by tho
English in 1803, there

were four or five thousand natives upon it; there
,%vas incessant war betweon them and the whites
until 1832, when the greater nuiuber cf the blacks
had been killed, cnly a few hundrede remaining
In 1854 there were only sixteen et them alive, andi
the last died ln 1876.

Tasmania centaine the most valuablo tUn mine in
the world, its annual yield being worth uearly a
million dollars. It was diecovered in 1872 by a man
whc was regarde by hie neighbors as more than
hall a lunatie. For years hoe sought for tin among
the meuntains, sufferng ail sorts cf hardehips and
privations ; and when at last ho tound tho desired
deposit, his assertion that ho had done se was net
believod. He was nicknamed "lPhilosopher Smith "
aa ad great difflculty in socuring attention te, his
discover>' and raieing the necessary capital for
workig tho mine. Like mest discovorers, ho did
net reap the reward for wbat ho feund, as ho ivas
cosnpelled te, seîl hie ahares in the mine while thoy
wore at a vory low price. A share originally cost-
ing thirty shillings wae worth eigbty pounds a tew
years later.--Tiis. W. KNox, in thc Boy Travellers
in A iistralas<a.
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Polly's Biscuit.
~OLLY, dois*t buy yotir periel te day."

eliers8 case sr se bemidiiig over, aaîd saNv Mr. Mcii.
%val. wine standiing et bier aide.

Il~ "Wiy shaîiidn'tf 1 bnay to-dIay?" stsecraed. I b ave
bcd fiais huiidred dallara s guis for aliiosf e yeux, Mr. Mceli.
%vainîe, f myimsg ta msake rap assy îiind tat, 1 wanted most - nowv
aîsy Iuîrthdnyý it aiuiaat bore agalu, andl i afn ai raid greaadpa
wili usake tis do for two hirtisdcya, if i dtiit usurry and spend
If.,'

But Poliy'a gay Ilittie laugs %vas checked bye aiook of unis-
f ekeble comnpassion in tise gentlemsan's eyce. Tise color faded
e littie froas ler brigst youaîg face, but sure wouid not asIc any
quostions berL iii tire crowded store.

IlYesi nay put tison hache to-day, Mr. West," tse said ta tise
jowciller. "ll'il caouse agaus to-sssarrow."

IVcry Weil, Miiss Itutiscriard," said tise vexofi saisman,
coticeaiiug bis diseppointmnît, I s hall reserve tsei for you."

Poliy ef t tise teaisptiasg store with Mr. Mliwaiue, and onîce
i tise street turncd sapais ii a pair af f renk quiesfioning cyes

wbicli ihe fouuîd bard tea eiswrr.
PaulilMciiwaiue waa a friend of thse Ruthserford famil>'; bust

net especieuIly af littie Poiy; se wvas oui>'y siixfeeis, a more
ciîild ta fise isard-working iewyer af firi>, and onu wisom ho
coaisidered aifogetiser frivolasus amsd eiiipty. Poliy w-as an osaly
datagister, living witiilhon widowed issofisr iii bvr grandfatiser's
elegent bouse, and If ase wnas not e tpolld girl If wnas not tise
fanait oiea dofing oid grandiether, sausose idol so hed becas
frossiber bab3isood.

Il Vhat did you mean, Mr. Mchllwaiiss?" sise nsked, prcsentiy,
finding tit the questioninsg look larougiat uso repiy. Aasd, thon
sceisg isow ousiharrassec ihe secîsaed aboaut answeriuîg, aise said
witis a sudden fear. "lHanve you been et grandpa's alîsce 1 lef t?
le auytbing tie îaetter? "

"lThe>' are ail nelise said, answering tise fbaugist wisicis
he kneov was in haer mmnd, "lbut ac'isaefblg bas happenred,
Poil>', af course, or 1 wanaid neat han-e iîsferforcd sviti your
p)urciase."

"lOh! tell nse, tell me," said tise girl [n an agltatcd a'oioe.
"Wb3 do you koep me in saaapeîîse? "

"lWisef a btaaidcrer I asm," fboragbt bier compenian. 1,if 1
tell bier ouf here cra tise street, tisere will le ba sceuso; bat 1 ams
in for it asow, anad if 1 doaa't tell iber i suppose tisere %vill ho e
sceuse; fisete tise way svitis isese fine > ong ladies-."

If lai a isard tiig fa say tf03 ou, Poily, butyourgrandletber
isas faiied."

IlFailed," repeated Poilly, vagîsel>, "lyou mean ie bas lest
nsoney? Is fintf ail? la tisat what yau %v'ers af raid ta tell nse?"

"lThat ' ail' msîenusa egood deel mare than you secmn ta
nsadersfand," said l'anul Msellinesi, inipatienti>' ; "lif meajas
Incsancîd grief aaad diseappoiiafsaent and poverty ta oase o! tise
hest, gontleenis lutise world ,if asseaisB bard work ta osar
isof ier wsho lias no~ stroisgth, for w-ark ; ta you-"l

He sfopped, and Poli>' tsid <înickiy, feeling tise tinge af con-
feasspt in hie fane: "lNeveraiind absout nse, but I sce now isaw
bcd if wiil lie; poor Grandpa! Mr. bciwaiue <lacs- muet-
will anybody else loto by Grandpa's fallure?"

If le toca soan ta ta>' positiv-ely," ie replied, "lbut 1 thinir
nof. I fhiuak lh b quit business in fUnse te cave bis croditars
ami> appreolable iota."

Poiiy's h.ead wae up uaw, assd bier eyes shining. "lDear aid
Grandpa," sire said, "l bss lis heart; 1 an asisamed that 1
esked tisis question; 1 inigist have kuown. But, oh! Il'm s0
inuci ablged f0 you for keeplng me froan speusdîng ssy brun.
dred dollars; it wnas very kind of yeu, ver>'; I don't knaw isaw
3'ou came fa fiud aise. How long have YOu known about
Grandpa?"

I t aniy came ouf this mnslag, and toahe us ail entirel>' by
surprise. But boere we are et 3-aur doar; gaod-b>-e, nmy deer;
if1 cen bie of any service ta >'ou in eny w-a>' (hoe bcd neant ga
aller ber asone>', but hoe was staddenl- cf raid ta siseai o! sunob
a tiig ta tise spirited iookiîag girl before bim) reinember t ho
long intiacy betwveen aur faiiles givet nie a night ta bselpi

"lTseni yaea," ase siel simpiy; It was ail ase isad volc for,
and using ber lafcis.le3 she let lierielf inta fise bsouse.

"lBlesu me," said tise young ianvyer, as hoe wciked off, "lbut
tise girl bad plucr !f Ttvas n'cmy pretty, anîd entirely wvomuanly
fao, tise wnay aho tboulist af ofisers, her grandiatîser and tise
creditars. 1 didu't thimai liile PNhiy iad i lis lier.",

If he led. seen hlol Poliy et this minute, ho might neot have
tisought she had sa ussuch ilier; sie liad elippcd noiseieesily
into tise great hendsonme front parler and dropped down on ane
cf tire lot'-eusiioncd divans, "lail in a iseep," as the girls bay.
For two wboie hours tise, kcpt hierscîf isid ln tise parler, nobody
iasowiîsg sho nvas in thse bouse, and in tisat long, tilent tînse,
wisen sie beard aîîly the tinkiing littie bronze clock, and lier
own Irregular breathing, aoîssothlng happeured ta Paily, aimait
like wisat happons ta tise matis svisn it cousses outof the cocoon.
Tt isappene e thes Poliy that vun isid away lîsside of tise Poily
that everyhody knew ; and wvho shall Bay but tisat this great
startiîg chsange of fortune was not sent ta lceep thtat; Inside
Polly f romn being sinstetsrod aud dwarfcd by tise outide
Pouly?

When she %vont te ind hier aiother ansd grandfather It wias
wîtb a hright face and 8teady voice.

A few (lays affer tisis Poiiy brou.ist np a dainty little break-
fat ta ber motiier, wiso was ciuite overcomo by their disaster,
as wvas the jsoor aid grandfather.

IlConse miother," Poiiy said hiitheiy, I made tisese biscuits
and you'vc got ta et two. Wisat a gaod tising it was that you
had that hobby about teachlng me ta do tisings ; don't It fit ln
niooly now ?"I

I t was a theory of yaur father'n," answered ber moLiser, ins
e depresscd torre ; I proiniaod hlm wiscn yans were a wee baby
in long ciothes tîset 1 would have yosa teugbt te do everything
thet wonsan can do, and of course, at ter hie deatis, I teit the
more botnd te do it. But 1 doas't know why you ehouid make
s0 usucis of it îîow; you can'tseuppart yourseif by making bis-
cuits."

"I don'tklîowv,"said Paliy,careicasly. "I dn't know,"eabs
rcpeated ssore carnestiy, spriasging up and waiking abou t tise
rooni as if bier niind nvere nlot foiiowing bier foateteps.

In a few w'eeies thse Rutherfords lied nsoved imita a sall
down-tawîî bouse, wlth ail tihe aveilabie rooms "llet" and
poor aid Mr. Rutherford was trying feebly t0 disebarge tise
dut ica of a samail saiaried offie into wvhich his triende lied puat
bhin.

Poiiy's asother seeassed quite crushcd eit first, but tise girl
isersoif wvas buoyent witis hope, as every young girl bas a right
ta be, ne inatter wlsat bier style af living le.

Thanke ta Mr. Mcelv aine, ase bcd ber hundrcd dollars now
ta invest in an enterprise on wisich aise bail set hier heart fer
mare tisait had ever been set on the pearîs. And aiang witb
tise hundred dollars sihe hed alto ta invest iii it youth, beaitb,
good seisse, e brave spirit, and a preud independencc. Whet
ciso needed sire for a happy and suceessful Ilfe?

licr enterprise hegan wif h a visit, basket iu isand, ta even
or eigbt of tise best city boteis,eand as manyaof thse restaurante,
ta ail of themi tse ai! cred a daiiy, weeieiy, or tri-weekiy suppiy
et bier dainty littia beaten biscuit, sucob as sise hed learncd ta
usake in eafern Virginia, fram a femous aid cook, whio bcd in
slave deys beionged ta ber father's faauiiy. She wessuccesaful
aimoat Up ta bier owas expor-tations, and fer beyond bier
motiser's; andi ber elation could not but infilse saine hope Into
tiret iady's weae spirit.

IlWe nmuet have a new naime for your biscuit, mise," said ane
wiae old restau rent keeper ; Ilwhet tihal we mil thorem?"

"lCeli tsein," sald Polly, hesltating and leugblng, "oeIll
tireur tise I>oly-woly-winkumn biscuit."

Tise Polly-wvoily-winkum biscuit gat fa hoe tise fashion tisat
winter; alter biring one gaad cook et wbet seeasser ruiiious
wagee, a seconîd aud a tisird hed ta hoe engaged ; but Poliy put
on ber greet kifoben apron, tied up bier abundent hair info a
hîgh knot, and epent tour heue of every day in bier kitchen
herseif ; no plea af other engagemeista, no pretence that tise
coirs wvonad do as wel wîf bout bier, no teînptlng affer of selgis

rides, no fiatterlng invitatione of auy sort could maire tise
littie mistreos of tho baieery break bier rule, or neget ber
work. Naturally tise biscuit grewv in flaver.

Tise et ftie 1 visited tise Paoliy-voIly.winkum bakery, It lied
nsaved Its quartera ta a large, well-lighted kitchen, wlth a
class-roeîn attecised. Yes, e class-raoass; for Polly liead egreed
ta teech coaklng ta a number of ricis mense deuglsters eit as
good round price per girl, and, îlot ta laso tise chance of dalng
good hecause sho was poar, seiected e dozen of poar girls, ta
wisom eute gave anotiser hoeur a week, witbout pay.

Mr. Peail Mcllweine wes my ciceronie on the occasion nf my
visil; and wisen 1 bed adniired and praslsed until the Engliais
language was exisausfed ie said, graveiy:

"lNoverfiseices c suit is peuding is court against tise Poily*
wally-winkum bekery; it ie cherged tiret Miss Rutherford is
dishisoealy withlsading f rom aIl tise yaung gentlemen of bier
ecquaintance tise time end tisongit and interest they halieve
ta bie tiseir due."

"'That isaedreedfual cîsrge, Poily-winkum," saidi I. Wbet
are you golng ta do eliaut it?"

"Il 1 engage Mr. Mohlwaine to defenfi me," replied the littie
bakeress, running ta look ils an aven. But amelow. ber face
was red beforo, sue opened tise ovea daQr !-Geod Chter.

A Dumb Hero.
IT wae fnot an haur atter dawn, yet tise ereet waiting-roosi

of the Central Station at Manause Junotion w8 full. The solt
msorising air biow freshiy throssgh tie long fineof cars and
puifing engines. A faint hum cornes tram witbout« Tt was the
groat city awakening for the day. A Scotch caillie beIonging
ta onc of the cmîigrant groupe, wont from.one to anotsor wag.
ging hie tail andi icaking up with miId and expressive eyes full
of good.naturcd friendiy feeling. Children called ta hlm,
saine studentb romped with hlm, the ladies patted lits hend, a
poar negro lu the corner shared his meut with hlm, and tisea
hoe eeemed ta unite ail these different groupe ln a commosi fi
of good feeling. While ail this was golng on, a wonsn wiu
washing the windows of sente empty cars drawn an ta the sid.
ing, singing as sire rubhed tise glass. Whlle bier brick wua
turned, lier chiid, a littie fciiow about thrc yers old, ran to
tise doar of the car and jumpeddown an the next track. Upasa
tii track tise Easern Express wae consing. Directly ln ls
path wae thse babe; a hush of horror felu upon the crowvd,
iivery eye turned ln the direction, and then a low soli of an.
guish vient up frain, thse paraiyzed people. -The dag, wits head
creot and flxed eye, saw the danger, and wlth a bound and a
foerce berk darted towards tise child. The baby, frightend,
8tarted brick. The mother went on washing windows and
singing, as the liuge englue ruehed up ahreast of lier car.
There wvas a erunching noise and a teint littie cry of agony.
Even strong men grow eick at the round, and turned away.

Wiscn they looked again the babe was toddling across thse
platform, crowlng and Iaugising, and the crjsshed dced bîody
o! adogiay on the trak. IlPassengere for Pittsburg, Chicago
and tise West. Passengers for B3altimore, Richmond and the
Souths," s0 tise cry went on, ansd thse eurging crowd passed ont,
never ta 911 aeet egain in this worid. But the faces o! men
and wonsen were pale, and there were tears in thse eyes ni
soute. The poor negro and thse anilliionaire, tottering aid nmen
and fraiickitsg boays hed been helped onward, upward, by the
f riendiy, oheerful Ille and herole deats af a dumb dog. -Rect,
. M. 1,011(l.

The Promise.
'Mid tise hopingo and the featrs,
And tise reatiessness of yeers,
We repeat tisis promise a'er-
We believe It more and more- -

"lBread upon the waters cet
Shall be gatlsered et tise iast."

Soon, like dust, ta yeu and me,
WUI aur eartsly treasures be;
But the Ioving word and dccd
To another ini hie need,
They nviil unforgotten ho i
They wili live eternahiy-
IlBreadl upon the waters cast
Shali bo gatisered at tise met."

Fast tise moments slip away,
Snan anar mortel pawers decay,
Low mund lower sins tise sun,
WVist we do muet aoon ha dons i
Tisen wlsat rapture if we heur
Thausenda of.vaices rlnglng cicar-
Il Bread upon tise waters eut
ShaIl he gethered eit tise lest."1 -A11îel.

The Key to Others' l4earts.
Dialecte of love are meny

Tisougis tise lenguage ise but one;
Study ail you cen, or eny,

Whle iife's preclous heure run on.

Ciosed tho iseart-deor of tisy brother,
Ail ifs; treasuro long cancealedl

One lie> fails, tison try anofiser,
Soon tise rusty lock wili >ieid.

Sileuee la no certain token
Thef no secret grief la thero;

Sarrow, wiîh is neyer spaken,
le tise iseeviet lod ta hear i

-Nhss)sveg-

Worsisip C4od by doing gacd;
Hleip tise suffcrimig ln tiseir neede.

He who loves Cod as hso sbouid.
Makea bit hearf's love underatoad

fly bis deede.
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Summer ie in the air, adore are everywbere;
MIde birds are singing loud and clear;

Brooks are bubbling over ; heads of crimson claver
On the edges of the flcld appear.

AUl the nieadow blazes with buttercups and daisies,
And the very hcdges are tan4les of perfune ;

Butter! lies go brushing, ail their plumige crushing,
In arneng this wilderness af bloonm.

The thorn.flower bursts its sheâth, the bramble hangs a wrcatb,
And hlue.eyed grasses beekon ta the sun,

W'hite gipsy piinpcrncel watts, eager te foreteli
When rainy cloude are gathering one by one.

The very -world Is blusblng, le carolling and gushing
Its heart out in a nielody of song,

White simple weede seein eaying, in grateful transport pla3'ing,
"Unto Ilin Our praises ail beleIng."

IN the BUpplemlent to our May number reference
was macle te the rcmarkable develepment of the
Massey Manufacturing Company, and it was men-
tioned that this sea8an they wiii use about 800 tons
of malleable iron and 600 to 700 tons of steel. This
statement vas made in errer, as the censumption
of steel vill reach ever 1,500 tons and malleable
iron over 1,000 vons.

TIE naines of the winnere of the cash prizes cf
$50, Q25, and $15 for the tbree largest lista of sub.
soribers received up tu July lot wil bc published
in our next issue. Many of aur subecribers seem
te ho under the impression that we viii cease
giving Prerajuma after July lot. Don't imagine
anything cf the kind. Premiume wiii continue te
bceat the disposai of any cf our subscribers whe
will take the trouble tu cauvass fer us.

IT je a matter for congratulation that the damago
done tu the crops thraughout Ontario by the un-
usually heavy rainfaîl Inet month is net se exten-
sive as at firet feared. Leov lande have snffered
meet, the probable yield of wvheat in Borne places
heing roduced by 50 te 25 per cent., but in other
pla the offeet has.beon only te retard the growth.
nuhigh lande thora je every prospect cf a butiful

yield cf vheat. Rot crope have suffered meet,
particularly petatees. Fair weather hetween ucw

and harvest vili retrieve mach cf the damage donc.

Farmers lu Ontario vould seem te have founcl a
mnarket for their cattie whoro they leaat, expected
it. The Prince Albert Tirncs of June 7th Baye:
"«Mr. MeGregor, cf Gaît, Ont., and Brandon,
reached Calgary yesterday with fourteen carleade
of young steers, mestly tvo-year.olds3, which hie
purcbased in the counties cf Waterloo, Wellington,
etc., in Ontario. This le the advance guard cf
2,000 head wbich the abavo gentleman is briugig
up te place ou the Qnoru Ranche, where the vili
grow and fatten for two or thre years, when they
wiii bo ready for shipment te England or British
Columbia." The uninitiatecl vould imagine that it
vas rather a risky venture te ptirchase cattie lu

Ontario, pay the ost of transportation te the
ranches in the North-West, feed them. fer two or
three yeare, then béar the ceet cf transportation te
England and expect a profit; but ne doubt the
ranchers have studied the thlng carefuily. At any
rate, such enterprise la deservmng cf succeas.

To celebrate the formai opening of the Canadiau
Pacifie railway (Short Lino), St. John, N.B., wii
hold a summer carnival and electria exhibition an
a magnificent scale, cemmencing July 22nd and
lasting for ton days. We have received an illus.
trated programme cf the carnival days and nights,
fromn which it ie apparent that everything will be
doue te make the event varled and attractive.
Hlalifax, N.S., vili aise, celebrate the ocaion on
the week following the St. John carnival by an
entertaiament the leading features cf which wiil bc
grand military and naval demanstrations. Ameng
the main abjecta that the people cf these enstern
cities have ln view in holding these carnivals le the

tpatriotie and praiseworthy oue cf cemienting our
Domiuiein more firmly together in a national feel-

ing and breakiug clown the provincial wails by
persenal intercourse between the peeple cf the
different sectiens. It ie, therefore, te be haped
that the people cf the western previnces wilI show
their appreciation cf this effort af their Maritime
brethren by attendlug.,their summer caruivais in
large numbers.

THERE je every prospect cf an abundant harvest
in the Province cf Manitoba. The firit crop report
published by the Local Government, which was
based an information from 500 correspoudents,
states, that the wheat crop has sufferecl ne injury
whatever, and that meadows and paatures are
botter than last year, although the rainfali bas
been aomewhat light. The total area under crep
je 893,492 acres, an inorease cf over ene-third since
1887 and ane-quarter since 1888. The acreage je
divided as follove: Wheat, 623,245; eate, 1l8,-
744; barley, 80,238; fiax, 13,333; potatoes, 11,941.
Cheese facteries have multiplied, and dairying je
nov a prominent feature cf the province. The
condition of the live stock on June let vas better
than it hau been for many years, owing te the early

oponin"g cf the sesson. At that date the number of
hare iu the province was 45,745; cattle, 148,209;
sheep, 31,341 ; pige, 15,744. Reports from the
North-West Territories as tu the crope and con-
dition ci live stock are equally favorable. That
Manitoba and the North-West Territories are
raily mdustryp fon a ueeiou. uueinarel

tra idut develoyin d qlouesturagicl

IT je not a good sign when a person bleve hie
owu trumpot. This vili apply with equal force to
a newspaper. The reverse je the case, however,
when ether people blcw your trumpet for ycu, un-
solicited. The meaning of this latter statement
vil bo found on page thîrteen cf this issue, to
vhich we respectfully but firmly beg te cali the at-
tention cf our readers. It i8 exceedingiy gratif y.
ing te us te receive such kindly encouragement.
The chief object we have iu view ie te, make the
ILLUST1tATED a welceme visiter every month in the
homes of the agricultural cemmunity, and we want
all our reader to help us by becoming active
agents and prevallng upon their friends te sub-
scribe. We offer them every inducement te do so,
ancl thase vho have cauvassed for us vill testify
that the promiums vo have sent thesa have weII
repaid them for the trouble they teck. We have
every evideuce te point te the fact that the ILLUS.
TRATED bas rapidly gained i pepularity, and ive
are deterinined te keep it up. Te this end wo have
decided te mako an efler te subsoribers, which wiii
ho couceded as oue cf tho meet liberal ever madle
by a paper on this continent. Full particulars wiii
be found on the cever cf this issue, and vs vould
aek ail our readers ta show it te their frieuds, and
they wull have ne difficulty in gettiug thons te sub-
scribe. For fifty cents vo gîve the ILLUSTItATED
for eue year, and eaoh aubscribor from now ta
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Octobcr let has the chance of winuing the elegant
Toronto Mower, to ha exhibitcd at the T1oronto
In<lustrial Exhibition, or a Sharp's Rake, or one of
two other valuabie prime. Wc venture to say that
the paper itseif je weli worth tif ty cents a ycar, as
the letters we have already referred to abundantly
prove, and when to thie je added the chance of win-

ning one of the costly prizes we bave mentioned, it
weuld be foily for anycne not te become a eub-
ecriber. We hope te see our efforts appreciated
before October let by a lsrgely increased eubscrip-
tion liet.

THE appsiling disaster at Johnstown, Pa., by
which a whole town wae aimost wiped out of exist-
ence snd between four alid five thousand lives lost,
je without paraliel on this continent. It wae
thought ut first that the bass of life would reach
fifteen thouaa, but this has happily turned out
te be an exaggeration. The lose te preperty je
eetiinated et about thirty million dollars. What
led to the dieaater can be briefly told. Conemaugh
Lake, fourteen miles above Johnatown, had been
built into s reservoir for fishing purposes by a
number of wealthy men who, called themselves the
South Fork Fisi.ing and Hunting Club. It seeme
that warnings had beau given fromn time te time
that. unlese repaire were made te strengthen the
breastwork there wonlld be an outbreak, but these
wvamnig3 were unheeded. About five o'clock on
the eventng of Frlday, iMay 3lst, the dam of the
lake.gave way, and the immense volume of water
began a mad rush of death sud destruction down
the Conemnauëh valley, sweeping everything before
it. The details of the disaster were heartrending.
To sdd te the horror of the scene the dry timber of
semns of the house took fire from the overturned
stoves, and human beinge8 who had escaped a
watery grave were roasted aive. The cry for help
te the homelese and destitute survivors wae quickly
aud nobly responded tu>, not only by sister cities
but by cities in the Dominion and United King-
dom, thus evidencing the brotherhood of man. A
few daysi a8go we were favored with a visit from
Mr. Donald, a representative of the Gautier
Steel Departmeut of the Cambria Iron Company of
Jehnstown, who stated that out cf 1,500 men
employed in that department oniy 500 had reported
themacîves sfter the flood. The Gautier Steel
Departmieut wae entirely wiped out of existence,
the hesvy anigines sud roliing machinary, aven te
the foundation cf the works, being swept away.
Their lose will be over one million dollars. Mr.
Donald had -the good fortune to be away from
Jobnstown et the time cf the disaster. When he
returnod, three days afterwards, the ecene cf daso-
lation that met hiB gaze, as far as the eye could
reacb, was indescribable. The Gautier Steel De-
partaient furnished the Massey Manufacturing
Company with ovar 480 tons cf celd roiled eteel,
nearly one-third cf the enermous qusntity of steel
that will be used in the manufacture cf the Maasey.
Toronto machines for the season cf 1889.

A RECENT despateli te the daily press gave an
account cf the arreet cf thrce young lads, sons cf
respectable families in Sackville, N.B., who were
chargea with committing a series cf burgiaries and
petty larceniea, aud it was etated that the minda cf
these young lads had been poiscned by reading
dime noveis sud other baneful works. Somnething
cf a siuilar kind occurred in Streeteville, Ont., the
othar day, and in Toronto two brothers, who hsd
received a good education snd had been well
brought up, wereasrrested for burglary aud shoot-
ing with lntent te kili. What muet lie the feelings
cf the parents and friends cf these youthful crimi-
nais? 'By thefr unlawful acta they have not only
haaped. degradation and diegrace upon themÉelves,
but have covered their f riends with a mantle cf
sorrow and shame. It bas bisen asserted-and we
beliave it te be true-that with a large number cf
criminels the seads of crime have beau planted lu
the youthful main by readinçr trashy sud Ben-
sational literature. In a majority cf this clue of
books virtue je scoffed ut, deceit snd lying are

I I

pisccd before honesty and truth and crime je
glorified. But there is another clase of books
whichi are most pernicieus in btheir tandency. We
refer te the namby-pamby Sunday echool bocks,
whcre an jdsa cf perfection is pregented that je
unattainable. When the reader contraste hie or
bier owu life wvitli that prcsented by the idealists it
seemns base sud inferior. Cbldren are discouraged
by the infallibility cf these unattainabie modele-
they dwarf the aspirations cf the average child,
repress ambition and demoralize effort ut improve-
ment. It je te be wisbed that this pernicicus per-
fection cf character presented by the writers cf a
large number cf Sundsy echool bocks should cease.
It is creating faise hopes and iyoducing the dainag-
ing reacticu among tbe young who are striving te
climb te the summit cf the lofty heights. Perfect
in appearance sud manuers as arc msny cf these
good boys, they are weak as exampies cf imitation
-tbey are spinelees sud goody-goody te au extent
that oughit to nauseate the moral appreciaticu cf a
healtby, natural boy. We (Il eot wish it te be
inferred that we are asserting that ahl Sunday
echool bocks are cf this kînd; but we have ne basi-
tation in saying tlîat a good miany cf thema are, and
it would bc a stop iu tbe right direction te, takre
thora frcm the church iibrary shelves and hurn
tbem. Parents cannot ho tee careful cf the bocks
ti ey allow their children te read. As a writer in
«ced Heoeilh sys: "1It is as natural for cbiidran
te ferrm badl habits hi reading as in aniything else;
good habits come ouly by cultivaticu. While ail
may net be able te read every bock befere their
cbjîdren read it, they may he able te judge cf its
quality. There are many they may know hy the
sentence alrcady passed upon chem by those whcse
,judgment is excellant, and there are certain authors
whom they know they can trust. But wishy-
wsy, disterted Sunday secheol taies (and there
are many church library shelves heaped higli with
them), stories cf girls who are cruelly misunder-
stcod aud insppreciated by their parents, sud cf
boys who have sought the wilds cf t he West rather
than endure the restraints sud discipline cf home-
anything cf an unnaturai, unlifelike and overdrawn
character-anything leaving wrong impressions
sud fostering wilful and aggrieved spirits-is
harniful, if net vicicus, sud, as yen value the
happinese and weifare cf your child, should he
ccnsigned tc the flames as quickly s a dime noveI
or a bawdy leafiet. "

WE have several times drawu attention te fraude
practised ou farmere by glib-tongtied rascals. Mr.
Blne, the energetic secretary cf the Ontario Bureau
cf Industries, bas alec had his eye ou these gentry,
sud reccntly sent out questions te the regular cor-
respondents cf the Bureau on the subject, sud lias
now issued a bulletin giving iu au interesting sud
succinct forma the resulte cf the replies, lu it hie
sys : " «The replies te, questions sent out by this
Bureau regsrding fraude on farmeme atteet the
timeiness cf the enquiry. In fact, the auswers
received, would iead te, the conclusion that the
rural population cf the province je etiil reckoued as
good prey by certain glib-tongued sud unecrupu-
loue feilowe who are tbriving on the ignorance,
vanity or cupidity cf their victime. But, on the
other baud, tlîe replies aise show that the farmers
are beceming well lnformed regarding the opera-
tiens cf the swindlers who infest the townshbips,
sud whilo this knowledga bas semetimes beau
bought by a costly aud painful exparience, more
frequontly it lias heen gleaned fromt the warning
coluinus cf the press cf the province, wbich lias
doue good service in expesing fraude on agricul-
tumistes. With the exception cf the notoricue eeed
wbeat sud est swindles, there appears te have
beeu a marked ialiing off in the number cf fraude
p ractisied ou farmers dtiring the puat two yeare.

eovertbeleee, aseystema cf deception sud roguery
has been brouizht te light which it is the purpose
cf this bulletin briefly te describe." This he pro-
ceede te do, dealiug particularly with the local
agent racket, the hay-fork swindle, patent relier,
fanning mille, lightuing rode, patent riglit agencies,
nursery ageuts, tricks cf agents, shioddy peddlare,
bogue jewellery, bock agents, foui, seed, green
goode, prcmissory note trick, a marriage gains,
conditional sales cf chattelsan sueeed grain ewmndle.

Regarding the extent of the fraude hie eays:
"O0wing to the indefinite nature of the reports
received on the subject and the extreme reticence
of those who have suffered by imposition, it la
almost impossible to foi-n anything like a correct
estimate of the exteut to which frauda have been
perpetrated in the province. The reports generally
tend to show that Df late a heavier lasg has beeu
sustained in the castera than in the western count-
ties. This may bie attributed te the fact that the
statements called for wvere to embrace only such
fraude as had been cominitted during the past two
years, andl it appears that in the majorîty of cases
the western counties were 1 worked' prier to that
time, while of late the eastern oce have been
receivng the larger share of attention. Thus,
while in some localities fraude have been extremely
rare, In others they have extended to severai
thousands of dollars. At the saine time there le
nlot a township where fraud of soine kind baàs nlot
been perpetrated. Roughly speaking, the province
might bie divided into three districts, each having
its characteristie fraude, although of course these
grade into one another ini a greater or less degree.
'.Lhus the southern district je pre.cminently the
field for eeed grain fraude; in the midIland cotnties
a greater variety prevailB, euch as implements,
seed grain, fruit trees, book agencies, etc., while
in the more northern districts of Parry Sound,
Muskoka and Aigoma the ehoddy eloth peddler
scemue stili te hold almost undisputed sway, ai.
though uow almost obsoiete in the south." Among
the more feasible of the suggestions for the pre-
vention, and cure of the fraudulent ageticy pest the
following may be noted: That in every county
agents be required te obtain a permit or license, te
be isaued at the discretion of the Inspector of
Licenses, or somne duly authorized individual, after
proving that their business le of a bona jidc char-
acter, and that sucli license shall be shown te, any
rateps.yer on demaud ; failing te do this that they
may be sumumarily decait with. A correspondent
ivrites that the municipal counicil of Amherst
Island has already adopted such a meaaure, and
tihat it appears to work w.-l. Akin to, this are the
suggestions that every agent be required to pay a
heavy license or deposit before proceeding te do
business, anud that the iaw provide a very beavy
penalty in ai caes of conviction for fraud; that
ail implements subject te a lien be etanmped with a
metallie stamp, bearing a penalty sufficient te pre-
vent ita removai until diecharge of said lien, and
that frauduient practices be discusaed more unre-
servedly at the meetings of farmers' institutes,
division granges, etc. These with. greater pubiicity
by the press appear, perhaps, te be the most con-
venient means that could bie taken at thc present
time aud witbout special legielation. The advice
of seine of the correspondents is well worth taking,
sucb as "Deal with rions but 'welI.establisbed
firme and properly authorized agents;" "lNever
eigri anythîng for a stranger, and in ail cases read
carefuiiy what you sen;" Read the newspapere
and pay for them; "Attend your farmers'
institute, if you are a menber-if not, psy your
dollar like a man aud become one."

Crop Prospects in Europe.

THE following report of the etate of the crope up
to June l2th are the latest reliable ones we have
been able te obtain

C4BEAT BBRrMAN.-Every prospect of an abua-
dant harveet.

FRANCE.-Fair prospecta of a good harveet.
GEu.bANY.-Good reports for ail crops, except

rye.
AusTnîA. -Prospectaseatisfactory.
HuNoARY. -Prospecta poor. 25 per cent, dam-

age lias been done te the wheat crops through
drought.

ITÂLY.-Better cropa than last year.
SOUTH Ru5sT.-Wiflter grain is very poor, but

spring satisfactory.
RussrA.-Oreat complainte of damage through

drought. (Cablegrame of later date bring word of
abundant raine, and the prospects are more favor-
able.)
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Reward.

IF farmers, wvho have discovered ingenious
methods ini connection with their work which
would be of use to their feilow farmers, will write
us and describe the saine, furisihing a sketch when
practicablo, we wiii reward themn by publishing
their contributions, over thoir names, with an illus-
tration when possible; and further, when we con-
aider the plans or ideas advanced have speciel
menit we will remit theul amounts varying from
75c te $5.00, in proportion to our estimate of thoir
value te our readers.

A '*Box" House.
Axý Idaho correspondent in an exehange says

In this part of the country buildings for varieus
purposes are made after a fashion called IlBox,"

1"iti. 1.
the distinctive feature of which is that ne studs or
girts are used. The expense is therefore reduced,
and a sulooth surface is secured on the walls for
papering or other finish. Some of the hast and
most ceinfortable dwellings are buiît on this plan,
and "Box" lumbor, or "I3oxing," is a regular
grade of goode at the saw-mills, worth $13.50 cash
per thousand foot at present. Our famiiy cf soven
occupy a "lBox " bouse, 221 foot long by 14 feet
height of wall and 14 feet -wide. I have a neat
pouitry-house built saine style, M ' feet long, 8 feet
uvide, walis 6 feet high, as sean in Fig. 2. The

Fig. 2.

foundation is four fir loge, cach six juches in ia%-meter, framed together, levelled, and hewed
straight on the outaude. At cach corner ie thon set
up a sert of trough made by nailing the corner
boards together. The four troughs are securely
nailed te tha foundation, and, if necossary, stay-
lathed till the plates are fasteued te thenu, whon
the building appoars as iii Fig. 1. Sproading of
the plates is prevented hy tie boamne, and acrosa the
onds cf the building, from eue corner board te the

oppobite, ifs lailed a plank, to which the end boards
are naiied as the building je boarded up. Raf ters
and roof are added as in othor buildings, but the
rafters shouid be celiar-beamed sufiicientiy te pro.
vent weight of roof spreading the walls of the
building. 0 f course there should be provision
made for ligbt and eunshine, but this can ha done
according to tasto.

A Convenient Fruit Ladder.
TiiE cut bew shows how te mako a wheel.

barrow iadder, by
using two hand cart
wheela, or any iight
a tout wheels. The
dimensions of the
device may vary te
suit circumatances
as with tail treea,
the ladder may be
longer and stand

Sstraighter, etc. Gare
- .~muet be taken te, se-

-- cure the foot of the
iadder by weights te

overbalance the weight at top. The board at the
top of the ladder is for setting the basket upon-
Ohio Farnicr.

Convenient Arrangement for a Grindstone.
THE Amncricait .Agriculturiùt gives the foilowing

description of an arrangement for a grindstone.
The atone is hnng with the journais running on
friction wheois. The hand-crank ie romoved and
its place supplied by a sinail crank like that alroady
on the other side. The two cranks are set oppo-
site oach other, s0 tlîat one ls up when the other je
down. Two treadies are hinged te the legs of the
frame, and each one connected w'th oneocf the
cranks by an iron pitmnan. A trestie is made of
scantling four inches square, and adjusted te one
end of the grindetono frame, as shown in the en-
graving. A pioce of white-wood plank, tan inches
uvite and oighteen juches long, is rounded at oe
end and its edges beveled te formn a seat. The
other end jsecut dowu te the width of five and one-

I I i.
half iches. Cleats are nailed on tha under side,
four juches apart, te hold it on the trestie, upon
which jt alides freely back and forth. The forward
end may be used as a rest for teols whichaibeg
ground. The two treadies, workiug in combna.
tien with the seat, have proved higbiy satisfactory,
as the operator can turn the atone with greatar
case, and rcmain much ateadier than when running
it with one treadie.

MR. A. PURDY WriteS us :-By observation aud
expenience as a fariner 1 have iearned that a large
proportion of the farmers and tillers of the soil, in
their cagerness te iay up money and geede for
future use, are actually throwing it away by un.
proper metheds of cultivatien and the ignoring of
scientific principies. For instance, some draw eut
green manure which ie net fermented and propanly
decomposed, npon the land for the present year's
crep. In this condition it is highly charged with

poisnous matters that are absorbed partly by the
cropan ofteu preduce impure food, and a variety
that lhas oa tendency te decay. One particular case

which came under niy observation was the plantng
of petatees upon ground thickly manured with
green baril-yard manure and which was aise more
or lese damp in the grewing part of the eeaeen-it
being a shewery summer. When gathered, net
above haîf of these potatees were fit for coneump.
tien, being very scabby on the damper greund, andJ
about half of themi of a reddjsh coleur ineide, when
peoled or cut into-the seed end apparently being
the mest affected. -When ceoked a stroug amleil
was eînittad and the taste was unpalatable. I aise
neticcd in the year that potate rotted s0 much in
difl'erent parts of the Province, that thie saine red
appearanco showed itself before the potate decayed,
and by contact one witn another they would ail
rot. But in the saine hill sometimes potatees wero
geod that had net corne in contact wîth others.
In the gardon I have particulariy noticed that te.
matoes manured with fresh manure often decay or
begin te decay beo e they are haîf grown. But in
regard te the petate-in a dry season the greund
would absorb more of the peisoneus matter and
leavo the potatees jn a healthier condition. And
again with the turnip crop-I have seen in a dry
season the crop manured with green manure turn
lousy, se that haif ef theni wouid be covered with
lice, and sorte decay before they were harvested ;
and the whole lot when piled ini the celiar weuid
soon rapidly rot, and cause such a stench as waB
net fit te breathe-sayiug nothing of ita nnfitness
for food.

1T is a good dleàl easîer te pull cockle eut of the
wheat when in bloom than te biow it eut with a
fanning mili after threshing.

A SILO 13 X 18 and 18 feet high, uii held about
85 tons, or feed equal te 28 tons of hay. This wiii
keepý 12 te 15 cows through the winter, and wiil
roquire fromn four te saven acres ef corn.

IMPLEMENTS should be returned te the tool-heuse
after using, and preperly cieaned, If there is ne
plow-shoe, mnake eue - it wiil save the read.
Spades, hees, and similar tools shouid be kept
sharp by acquaintance with the grindstene.

ONE heaping tea-apeouful of pure Paris green te,
a pailful of watcr for the potato beetle, or onc
peund te a barrei of plaster, if intimately mixed,
wiil kili as well as a larger quamtîty of the poison,
which is liable te injure the leaves more or less.

MORE iilness cernes te farinera' families fromn cet-
lare badly cared for and badly ventilatedl than
frein ail other causes combined. Vegetables decay
and are net remeoved, barrels and boxes gather
moisture and rot and are allewed te remain, venti-
lation is cut off, and change of air neglected. If
the family are sickly, look te the cellar fer the
cause.

A PROMINEiIT fariner says :-In my experience
with meadows, good cropa of hay ean ha obtained
by applying a geed tep.dresaing of about twenty or
thirty twe-horse loade of sand, gravel, or road-
wash (the latter praferable> with four loada of
herse manure in A ugust or September. I do net
consider it best te plow meadows, ouly as a means
of smeething them. Only give the meadows plenty
of sand and herse manure, and nie timothy and
redtop will grow without seeding.

ONE of the recognized dairy ruies that is most
frequently broken is that of permitting the milk te
stand in the niiking pail for a turne before etrain-
ing it into the pane. The necessity of getting the
milk inte the pans as soon as it eau be placed there
ie net generally understood. Many good dairy
folks, frein one cause or another, allow the milk te
beconie cold in the pail before straining it. This je
entirely wreng, and if any of our readers will tako
the pains te investigate the matter, the reasen will
ha readily aeen.-Rnral.ANew Yoroer.
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(GooD, tender vegetables are desirable the entire
scasofl, and tbey eau ouly be obtained by successive
planting. Thero should be Bmali plantings of
newly ail vegetablea every two weeks until the end
of July. Sweet corn and string ben f requently
mature, fit for tbe table, if planted the firet of
Augu8t. The main crop of cucunibers for pickles
sliouid not be planted tili the middle of Juiy ; let
themn follow early potatoes. White turnips can be
planted as late es September let with goo(l results;
ruta, bagas July I5th. Keep the ground. fully c-
cupied with vegetables the entire summer-they
are better than weeds.

A Useful Device.
WB give here a useful devîce for remnoving a

potato or other obstruction from the throat of a

cow. L. J. P. snys in the .Rural Arew Yorlcer that
he bas used. it several timee for this purpose and
knows that it does the work iveli. Take about
eight feet of common pail bail wire ; double it in
the centre and make a Ioop of about one foot by
two inches; twist the rest of the wire SO as to formi
a handle. If the obstruction i the animal's throat
is loose when this is inserted, it will push it down ;
if it is not loose, the end of the loop wili slip past
it and the obstruction can be readily pulled out in
the loop. ________

MEN will spend hours in currying and brushing
their horses, while the cows are aiiowed te stand
with an inch of mud on theni. This ought not
te be.

THERE is a mistaken idea with ruauy feeders that
hogs ted on middlings-or middlings, whey, and
battermilk-will tot make soiid pork. The nature
of the foodi, being Btrong iu aibuminoidg, is evi-
dcuce that they wsll make solid.miuscular ment.

IT Will be fouud profitable te milk the heifer as
long as possible the firet year of ber dairy life,*

iving hier generous feeding to make rich blood.
This will lay the foundation for a profitable dairy
COW,

SHEEP increaso rapidly, mature carly, and there
is always sale for the wool and surplus Iambe and
wvethers for mutton, basides abundant use on every
farm for their rich droppinge of mianure. The
flexions weeds that peep forth in field and foreet
and threaten to deatroy, or at Ieabt diinish greatly
the ricli pasture grasses, need te be nipped by
sheep to keep them in subjection. In very mauy
respects sheep, are a source of profit.

GOOD carniage, and fine style are appreciated as
much by dealers Iu draft horses as they are by
those who haudle the lighter -types of horses. A
heavy, well.proportioned draft horse, with pleuty
sf spirit in him, and style enougli about hirn to
show off well, preseuts a more attractive appear-
ance than nuylight or amail horse could. Every-
thing else boing equal, the showy horse will find
ten admirera where the slonchy, sleepy horse wîll
lsnd one. The raisors of horses ahoutd not lose
siglit of this fact.

A oon cow gives not less than 5,000 pounds of
inilk annually, from, which there are taken out say,
250 pounde of butter, ail of the reniainder being
either skîm-milk or buttermilk. Valaing this at
25 cents per 100 pounds, we have about $12 to re-
present the value of thie by-product, a sumn which
ahould stand to the credit of the cow. The dairy
fanmer should make plg-raisinq and hog-feeding an
adjutnot to bis business, and will find no seinil part
of his profits corne front this Une, if it is managed
iitelligotiy.-Brcders' Gazette.

WHEN a good Shonthoru or Hereford bull is
available in the community, bis steer-calves may,
with but very littîs caro or attention, bo retained
on the farm te graze on the waste places until thoy
are tNvo yeare oid. Thon they should have the rue
of a first-claqs pasture, and if it le not the very
hest, a littie corn fodder and corn may bc added to
advantage, ani it la astonishing how easily aud
cheaply such things mn y be made to weigh heavily
at three to throe-and-a- bal! years old and sell at a
higli figure. The biood of the sire is a great heip,
and a littie thoughtful management goes a great
Way.

SPEAK ING on the subject of clover hay for horses,
Dr. Kilborno, in the Bitral New Yorker, says :
No greater mistake is made in the management of
stock than the plan too ofton ndopted on the pria-
ciple that ail that is uecessary is that the animais
shahl be welI aud liborally fed. Morses that are
weil eared for and always carefui'y used, wiil do
well on a very ondinaryrto;wiehne e
ceiving no care and that are carelessly or sevenely
handiod will not thrive ou the beat food. Some
horses are veny eaeily kopt, and will do a inodenate
amnount of ivork and, at the samie time, keep fat, on
a ration that would bareiy keep the skia and bones
of another horse together. No general ration eau
be givea that will suit ail cases. Mr. John M.
True says :-lu my opinion the feeding of less hay
and a -littie wheat bran or whole oats, will not only
proýve more acceptable te the animas> but also tend
to botter rosaîts in building up the bony structure
o! the growing young, as well as in promoting its
general t.hrift. In my owu case, I considen such a
mixture of foed, as aiso, an oceasional feed of corn
fodder, and even straw, not -ouly economical but
healthy.

Somne Very Pertinent Don'ts.
DoN'T lot your fowls roost on trees.
Don't let them drink filthy water.
Dou't let thom have anythiug but a grain diet.
Don't feod any cern in wanm weather.
Don't buy every poultry powden iu the country.
Don't bead your fowls with a dunghill nooster.
Don't keep sick fowls with healthy ones.
Don't let yolîr children have exclusive charge of

your stock.
Don't expect to grow rich in the business without

lahor.
Don't set oggs over tbree weoks old.
Don't buy an incubator unless you ean afford the

best.
Don't keep turkeys, geese, ducks, and chickens

in one yard.
Don't thiuk that you know more about pouitry

than your ncighbor or anybody else.
Don't becomne jealous of your neighhor's fovls.
Dou't forget to keep the bouse dean.
Dou't tbink you eau judge fowls bofore you be-

corne acquainted witb the breeds.

CIIATCOAL should ho fed to ail poultry, youeg or
old. It assiste wonderfully in the growtb of
chieks, and contributes iargely to their healthful.
nisse.

FRtOb this time on until cooler weathen in the
fall, egge will be low in price. On the farm, how-
ever, there le titis advnntage-that what i8 not
sold* eau le used.

WiRx rns for poultry are liglit, portable, dur-
able, easily madc, and show poultry te the best
advautage. Animais canuot got in theni, and they
are not rnuch more expensive than Iath nuns.

GATuBEt up the boues and either break or grlnd
thom for the poultiy. There are few, if auy, ma-

teniais that will excel this for a poultny food, nd
vcry often they are simpiy ailowed to go towasto,
when with n little work tlîoy eau lie converted iute
one of the best poultry foode.

'PROVIpE for the comfort of the gnowing stock,
and during the next two mouthe keep themi from
being expesed to n bot sun during the day. Teni.
porary coverings 'wiii' do in the absence of shade
trees. Fowls suifer much from, the bot sue when
there is uo escape. Sncb littie coniforte they need
as well as other animais, aud au agreeablo shade lu
July and Auguet is refreshieg to the birds.

LAST year we picked out six of our best hons and
put theni in a email peu with a good rooster. We
set 52 eggs fnom this peu and 48 of them. batched.
This year we have tried selecting eggs froni sevenal
yards where several roosters run with large fiocks
of lions. The nesuit je very disappointing, as a
large proportion of the egge prove infertile. Here-
alter ali our egge for setting will corne fromn a smnall
peu of our best hiens rnated with a rooster of good
ton and bneed. -Rural Nýew Yoirkor.

THERLE are always croakens who eau sco uo profit
in auythieg, and they are found naiiog against
poultry ou the fanin, and yet, coesidering the
arnount of capital invested and the tinie and wonk
required to take care of thoir poultry, it pays as
large a percentage of profit as auy other stock ou
the fanm. But as with all other stock the best and
moet profitable resuits eau only be secured by
giving the three esseutiais, which are good stock,
good feed, and good cane, and usually in proportion
as we fail to supply these, we will fail te realize
the Most profit.

Eccs equally fresh vary greatly in quality, which
is iangely depeudout upon the food the fowls have
received. Eggs of ducks aud geeso have usually a
rank flavon when they get inost cf thein food trom
water insecte and fishes, Fowls lu wiuter aud
early sprng are maiely grain ted, and their eggs
are botter thon. than inter lu the season. Aftcr a
tinie the vigon of the laying fowl beconies less, and
with this is a noticeabie deterioration in lhon egg
produet bnth for eating and hatching. A rnidsum-
mer brood cf chiekenssjess valuable than oee
from. eggs set early in the sprng. The youeg
chieke have lem vitaiity, and are more easily killed
off by sichuese or insecte.

Pithily Put Pickings.
Tus cooder you keep your toeper the less you %vill sweat

during the eonuing bot weather . . . With the tarmeres in-
sectiverotis pese noW corne those in humnan form, with newV
echenies fon swindling. You don't wannt te know heu' te
write your namne when these tellowg are around, and muet flot
have time te matie y'our mark. . . . The terni, 11cheap
goods," is often nilsiendiig ; " cleap " stul! ie ver; likely to
be cheat stuff.-FAr, Stock, anid Jfote.

TAKE ie te rend and study about your werk and vou wvil
acconiplish more. . . . Lead flot your stock ino tempta-
tien by poor tenecs.-AmcricaL Farier.

AM exehange ronisrks that the bogiea net usuially eonsidered
a draft animal, but he le ne slouch in that direction when it
comnes te pulling a tarn out froni under a rnortgage.-Rock-l
itutain Iliisbaitlmait.

KNowaanEoit %vei applied wvill bring prosperity to any larier.
-. . Fanming le a business whose chief purpose muet al-

wayé be profit. . . . It is the fariners wvho keep their eyes
%videst open te learti newv tacto, who get on in the world...
Soljd coniron-sense educattion of tari lite blended wvith
bigber grades ef learnlniz unaie our young mien and women
powerful.-Agricutt rat Epttoinist.

Tuez dearest thinge a fanmer cati buy are cbeap fertilizers-
Rutral Newu Yorker.

GRîT ie a good t.hing, an essential thing, but there mnuet be
brains te hold the lines. Holding on tona bad thing je just as
disastrous s letting go et a good thing. Be sure yeu are net
feeling with a buzz saw, and then don't worry about a few
suependor buttone.-Âmiericon Agrictiultiç <t.

Wîîv every man praisce hie tellov te hie face and condeunne
bim te hie bacti, le more than we cati tefl.-Colma s Ru rat
11orld.

Tnac mati et sense will approve of the most selentific wark
at 0cr stations, but he wli endeaver te, so frame hie wvords and
draw hie conclusions that they, nia be intelligible te hie
audience Nvhether scientificor practicali.-4gricultiirai Scienc&
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MARVELLOUS MELBOURNE.

RENMINI5CE.NCES 0P ITS BARLY DAYS-EFFECTS OP TIIE RECEIéT
LAND IIoom-rJBLic ISILI)«JB-TIIII LATE

KXIIIBITION.

Wée feel aure that our nwnérous reaers have been vcry
much intercstcd in readlug the letters f rom our lady corres-
pondent in Melbourne, Australie, and it effords us much
pleasure te be able ta publish below another of her entertain-
ing episties.
To the .Edif or of MA5saE's ILIAUSTRATED.

Sîs,-In sny provieus letter ta yen 1 spoke of Victoria in
general, now I shall try and tell you a little of our Immédiate
surraundicoga, dcscribed ln a condensed and imagine-thé.rest
kind of style by attér-dînner ai-atori as "Marveilous Mel.
boume," "Queen Cityaof the South," l'Landan of the An-
tipodes," "New Yôrk of New England," and various other
encorniums too numerous ta repuat beore. To one who, bas nlot
yet accepted tbf s placecof miracles as the. land of beradopticu
ail these énlagies do nlot strike s forcibly as they perbapo do
those who have spént ail théir days hère and have watched,
thé pragresa of time and the unrolliug of avanie duting the
lest tbirty years. And whèn we hear of thé great progres
that, bas bean made we then think that ail this praise is not
undeserved. As short a time back ce tbirty years this vast
city was but a struggling bsaudet, aud instead a! the fashian-
ably peraded block on Collins street o! to-day there were anly
a few streggling one-storléd bouses, somé of thé indispensable
amail shops and an innumèrable numbér o! muae, ail of which"
were geuérally prétty well petronized, whoe, 1 arn tald, thé
old ploneer wauld request you ta éither I lquoi- or âght," and
1 expect iu those days not; mnny would rémeuiber the oId
adage Il0f two evils choose the fesser," but would acept the
"about"' (as e treat la hore called) as the only alternative.

ItEMINISCIucCES 0F BARIoT IlIOUXNII.

î bave heard scmé very arnuaîng anecdotes relatîng to Mel-
bourne's; infancy, and judgîng f rom somne of tbem ail eenied
te beaun an equality with bis neighhor; aîîd tbe following la
but a type of the then prevailing fahion nlot ta do more than
bis share, or wbat was absolutely necessary. An Englishman
arriviug ln Melbourne, and wanting sorne assistance lu carry-
ing bis beggege from tbe wharf, asked an onloaker if he
desired a job.

«Ilbat sort?" was the rétort.
"Oh! just ta carry a carpet bag."
"Will it waut two ta take it?>
NO!"

"Then take it yourself," wbich I suppose be was forcedi ta
do.

Anothér story fa tald o! a lot of bachelors who wanted wives,
and as tbey could *nat get thom bei-e, deterrnined to aend te
Europe for thèm, eaoh subscribîng £10. Thé money was sent
ta Euglaud, and young females selected. Iu due time word
was receivéd when they might bé expeoted ta land iu Mel-
bounen. Wbén they dld land, well-I shall leave you ta
imagine the ludicrous Scens thet; muet have taken place; but
in the end ail the f air onés, with one exception, -beeame
engagéd. She béld heck and said, "lNo, tbauk ye. If I cen
gét go many offérs here on board sbip, what will I nat bave on
shoré ?-and 1 came te bettér myself, I did." She resernbled
somne of the yaung ladies o! the present time lu that respect.

TuIE LAND BOOM.

many a! these reminfscences of éarly Melbourne are carnical
lu the extrême, and as wé listen te them wé relle the great
rétormation scène that bas takén place-lu fact, whén we look
at the statèly buildings that now surround us, the picturesqué
parks, the splendid pavements and aIl the ather modem
impravementa it seésas liké a drcam, or thé pat like a vaBt
piece of es'avas upon whioh bas been painted a most brilliant
and auimated scene. But the qulestion ls now asked, how long
will this prosperity last? Weil, probably until thé end of the
éhapter, and prohubly not. If we were ta, have unany more
land booms suob as the one we have just bcd, I fear aIl this
thriftiness would be considerably nipped lu thé bud, These
land sales on, diît bave considèrebly injuréd many a! our
weelthy and prominént, citizens, and ta snob a dégre that
many, instéad o! basking lu thé emiles of untold wealth, as
théy were before, are naw living in thé mast humble style
imnaginable. Indéed, I kuow of one instance wbére an aId

gentlemau who owuéd about the Ounest furnished bouse lu
Victoria, and had evéry coulai-t welth cauld procure, until

I M

this land boom ended, when he found bimself ruined. Iu fact,
1 bélieve he 18 now lu an asylum, bis home and aIl gone from
bin and bis family living, for the titue being, on a subséription
taken upby bismuany frieuds. Sa mucb for spéculation.

..IrBOURNF.Y'e PUBLIC PUILDINGS.

Ilelboumé bas many fine public buildings, sucb as thé Par-
liameut Buildings, the Public Library and Museumn, Exhibition
Building, University and varions collèges, thé Ihint, Law'
Courts and numerous asylums and bospitals (whicb show how
cbaritably inclined tbe Meibournites are), and lust but not
léast its megnificcut Town Hall, thé foundation stané cf whicb
was laid by thé Duke of Edinburgb on bis first vîsit te thé
colonies. Thé City orgen lu this building is, I believe, thé
lergest and finest lu the colonies, and organ reoitals are given
upon it evéry Saturdey afternoan. Thé music, althougb of a
very high order, ls almost tao powerfuli ta be énjoyed rauch.
1 abaoli never forgét thé tirst time I boari-ft. It wvas during a
lecture given by a personal fiend, Mr. Melton Prier, thé
spécia war correspondent for thé Illsssts-ated Londone Neivs
upon thé Soudan, and wbén hé brought hefore us a picture o!
bis two deari comrades, upon s rude hier, beiug carried to
théir lonely and lest resting.place, and followèd bye aSad andi
very solennloalcing cai-tege af thé béréaved comrades--not a
Soundi was board but thé profound notées, peallng out f roe this
immense érgan, of the "«Dead Mat-ch." The whole thing was.
go Intensely sad that it baunted me for days, andi bas certainly
spoiléd my teste for any more suoh music. Most of thé public
balls and banquets are givén lu this hanme of thé City Fathers.
Whilé atteuding one of thèse balle given by our Mayor I had
thé pleasuré of belng. shown over elmost thé entire building
by ans a! Ilelbourne's tiret mayors, who taak grat pride lu
pointing eut its nseny beauties and convenfeusces. Thé Per-
liameut Housés ara niot yet completefi, but whén flnishéd wil
bé a very dignifiéd andi stately pilé of architecture. Thé aven-
ing I viaited this place I bcd thé pleasuré o! beering a very
animatéfi and laughable debaté upon thé Chinase question,
and wben they llnisbéd théy weré about as far eavey f rom thé
béaut o! thé trouble as when they started-as ls often thé case
with a body o! men, samé af whami talle for thé me saké o!
talking andi a! arousing aggravatiug discussions.

THE LATE EXIIIDITI0N.

Thé Exhibition Building, wbich, go recently was thé centre
of ail Melbaurnc attractions, is uow not much more than a
beauty spot teocur streets. Occasionally theré 19 an orchestral
concert given lu ita main hall, but thé building ls nat mucb
good for essything else unless exhibitions. O! course oniy thé
main building, whicb occupies about five acres, remains stand.
ing. AIl thé othér buildings, whicb, were made o! galvanized
iron, bave been takén down. Thé Exhibition wbicb 'vas B0
much taikefi about %vas, financially speeking, nat as great a
succées as was auticipated it would be. lovevér, it was a
splendid dispiay, and looked like nothing mors nor legs than a
compact littlé City made up of ail thé mast beautiful tbings
this littIe world o! ours cen producé. I was sorry ta se
Canada so poorly réprescnted. Iudeed, it was about the most
pcorly represénted cf aIl thé countries. Thé Maaséy Manufec-
turing Comnpany held thé largest spacé of euy Canadien firu,
and was thé only egricultural mnachinery lu the main building.
Néxt ta tbeir court was a booth, representing Lyman & Sons,
pérfumery, Montréea, accupied by a Montrealer dressed iu a
toboggenlng suit, and who bcd bis surroundings llterelly
covered with snowshoes, toboggans and varions othér articles
fi-rn Canada whlnb greatly interested and amuséd thé Ans-
tralians.

I muet hère dratv my rémeres ta a close, but may résume
thé subjet et saune future date.

Yours, etc.,

Melbourne, May 13, 1889.
C. B. M.

FARIERes DAuoiITER, ALuowrs.-Do plose ksîosvofair receipf for
nicetding lrokc Chissea?-Mîix quickly 25 parts o! plagter o!
paris, 5 parts o! quicklisué aîsd teus parts o! whbite o! égg and
use insmediately. This ceînut svill stansd cold wate-.

ALLAN JACISsON, LÂciiurE.-Do pois. k-ssass of a cure for dfi1sh-
theria?-llurn equsal parts o! liquid tai- aîsd turpéntine (threé
or foui- tabléspoonfîsls each) on a large ahovel, ovér a pan or
grae lus thé roons where thé patient is. Be sure ta bavé aIl]
windows andi doots closed go thé patient gets thé full bemuefit et
ItL If it does usat pi-ove effectuai tise fi-st tinse trï' it a mins
It hblen usesi ii tise lest stages, wNheu evéi-ytbung éls us'
unavailing. Anothér effective curé is to gét a lump o! un-
slackéd lime, place IL in a tub, wvrap -thé patiént's Iseari and
face iveli up léaving thé snouth only exposed. Thén place the
patiènt's bond over thé tub, pour coisi water on thse lime ausd
thé patient inhsales thé steani arising f rosss it which bhrmu out
thé fuingus lu tIse throet and gives thé patient instant relié!.

IlFAS)*," lVurraWOOî, N. W. T.-The idea that bouse plants
are injurions ta healtl s f pretty well explodesi, aIl a! thé bost
authoritiés considering théir présence bénéficiai. Thé air aîîd
wark in a green bouse ai-e often prescribesi for consuuuptives.

"IHuecroi" GiueÀrvcc-Caib soeu tell ie h5ouv isîdelible ivil h
7?tuIe 7-A wî'îiter lu tisé A»ecu'six Phauiu<sst Scs-' ent
four or five grecen peralîssînoîs up) radice- finle andi put thonuî il,
a via!, andl inî six or ciglit ilays 1 fcuu< I had soins of the lisut
indelible lc I ever tsaw. fi je put on with e peut, ands la îier.
fectly iîsdélible, and ih not rn as other iîîk8 do.

"'TonTuevy," Toito.Nvo.-IVhat in'EU drive lice frain Caiviry
b!rds?-îuscct pow-der dusted on lu sniai quantities le ussul.
A little bag o! sulphur 1put lu thé cagé uhoe the bird eaîi,
pick at it, and occasionally slusting e little en1 tbem is aiso saisi
to lue cifléaclous. Wesh theé cage once in e while wvfth wceak
aluni water and keep it clean, as a préventive.

Anus-a Cor, SMîurî's FALLs-Tse proper séoson for dividiug
!érîus geuérally is terly lu the sprsug or just belote they start
into growth.

"'Hors>,vuFE," OsuLuaA.-riofsl Hoseepsasys:-A bouse.
kepert%'ho was récomnnnded to trv cucuiber peeling as a
rernedy for cockroachés, stréwéd the' floor with pièces of thé
peel, c-ut not ver-y thin, andi %atcbed thé sequel. Thé pe.4ts
coveréfi thé peel witlsin a short tirné so thet it could not hé
seen, s0 voraciously wv%,ré they engaged lu sucking thé poison-
ous moisture f rom IL. The second ni ht that tiss wua triei,
thé nunmber o! thé cockroacbés was redfucéd ta a quarter, ansi
noue %veto left clive on thé thîrd nigbt.

J. R1. L., Vuoî,, Ms. have ac coiv thé! Es givisg a mosdcrfite
suppsf af mie, but she hm. a lump forinin j the tipper part
of the teect and! ouli-g i>W yrés! trouble cau aissi be is'v gai- t a~il.
IVhuIi cau I dfa fo ut her s-i-h! ?-Use a rilking tube. Cive
thé cow a drachui o! lédide o! potassinum lu feed thrée tintes a
day and apply iodiîîé oiutunént to base o! teat once e day.

YOureG REFORMER, WVIIITBV.-Whko is the presen! leader of the
Refarnb Partini Canada?-Hon.- Wilfriid Laurier.

KE MPOY

CONDUCTED BY J. B. HARRIS.

Mit. 1 uIlToN, who entered the emnploy of thé
Company over four years ago, bas been promoted
to, thé post of Assistant Manager of thé Australasian
Branoh ' at Melbourne, Australia, and will leave for
his destination about the middle cf July. Mr.
Turton's departure will leave more than one vacant
place fi-rn which lie will hé very sériously misd.
The Collection Departunent, i the office cf thé
Massey Co., bas, since Mr. Stantoi.'s promotion ta
Montréal, béen under Mr., Turton'e charge, and has
not lest any cf thé efficiency which bas always
marked it. Thé Memarial Hall Sabbath School,
which bégan with a few scattered echalars froun
here and there in thé vicinity cf thé wvorks, bas,
under Mi-. Turton's zealous and untiring superin-
tendance, developed into a sahool cf over 300
persane, teachers and pupîls, and ie, we understand
continually recéiving accessions te its numbers.
There je no calculating thé amount cf good which
this echool bas done. No doubt rnany a boy and
girl will in daye to cornte bave cause to blésa thé
labors cf those who, in co-opération with its super-
intendent, bave broisght it ta its présent position.
In thé Queen St. Methodiet Ghurch and Sabbath
Sébool, aiea, Mr. Turton bas been prominént as a
worker, and is leaving regretted by ail hie asso-
ciates i thé good work te which so many Christian
young peopie cf the city are devoting themeelves,
The young ladies cf hie Bible Glass visited bMr.
Turton's résidence, sbortly aftor hie itendéd dé-
parture bécame known, and presentéd him with an
élégant gold-headed cane, togéther 'with an address
expressing their deep regret at parting with their
friénd and teacher, and cf fervent hopes for thé
prasperity cf hjunseif and wife. Mr-. Turtan,
although only amang us for somé four years, bias
accompiished mucli good, none cf whioh bas had
anytbing about it cf ostentation or seif-seeking,
but bas been done with quiet tenaaity cf purpose
and with humble dependence upon that Power
whiab alone cap guide us ail te, the bet passible
ends. We jolin i wishuusg Mr-. Turton and hie wife
a happy and prosperous voyage, to e éfollcwed by
continued succes and blessing i aIl they do.
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MIASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. i

QONDUCTE»D BY AUNT TUTU.
(Communications intended for titis Departetent should bo

addressed te Amrr TUTU, care MAssEY PRUSs, MtaSssy Strcet,
Toronto.)

Useful Facts fer H-ousekeepers.
Te meel heusekeepers fals the lot cf buying the

meat for the famnily. Occasioîtally yen will find
thaI "the man cf the lieuse " will attend te this
himseif, but oftener il le part of woman's work.

it je quite as important te know how te buy ineat
as how te cook it. In some cases it may be very
well te trust one's provision man and order hap-
hazard, but how much more satisfactory te knoîw
whether we get what we order and what we oughl
te pay for il? Firet, a geod housekeeper muet
Iearn te do her marketing according te the needs
cf hier family. If she is providing for persons wvho
do a great deal cf out-of-door work she will want
the heavier kinds cf food. if. for persons who are
in-doors a gregt deal and whose work je eedenlary
she will want te previde lighter food. ln k7ioivinq
lîow te buy meat a lesson i economry can lie
learned. Economy dose not imply meannees, It
mnens doing the very beet you pcssîbly can with
the money ah your command. It is caretaking in
its best and highest sense. The first part cf our
talk le about beef. Our diagrani will assie us i

understanding as we talk. Good beef should be1
brighî red when il ie firet cul, and thie ned flesh1
should be well marbled with yellowish fat, and
there should. be a thick layer cf fat on the outside.
Ail these thinge one eau ses for herseif. By thern
she wrnl know when the beef is good. Alec the
Ilesh should be firm, and ne niark should lie lefh
when it je pnessed wihh Vhs fingen. The suet
should be dry and crumble easlly. Firsî, we will
div ide the beef into Vhe hind and fonequarters.
The hisidquarter centaine the fineet and mccl ex-
pensive cube cf the meat. Here are found Vhe
sinloin, teudenloin, nump aud round. The shin and
flank are the cheapest portions cf the hindquarter.LIn the forequarter are the nilis, aheulder, shin,
rattle round snd brisket. The rilis are Vhs top cf
Vhs back neareet te the loin, join it, i fact, when
the animal je whole. The firet five nibs are called
the Ilprime" rilis; these are used for rouate or

steaks. The mnx five ribs, which corne between
these and the neck, are called chock ribs; the meat
here je of a finer quality than on the prime ribs,
although it is used for the saxie purpoaes. The
iieck ie used for beef tea, stews, and hoiling. Tinlow
the rib cuta, running along the si(le of the animal,
is the rattie round. This je used for corning. The
under part of tbe animal's body je called the brisket
-this je also used for corning. The shoulder je ueed
for corning, and somnetimes for steak, though the
tendorness of a shoulder steak je mlot noted. The
shin, both in the front and back, je used for soupe
and soup-stock.

Now we wilI examine the hind-quarter. lu the
hind- quarter are the first roes and steaks, as well
as Vhe juciest meats for making beef tea, meat pies,
etc. Sirloin, of coure, gives the very choiceet

roaste and steaks. Next cornes the rump, which je
cut in three parts. The back, middle, and face are
good roasting pieces. The middle cut je free from,
Eone and has mot a serap of waste on it. Some
people say that Vhe flavor of a round steak je stipe-
rior to any cther ; and excellent steak je often eut.
from the tep of the round. The tenderloin ie the
most tender ment, but not so juicy or well.flavored
as other portions not se tender. The sirloin cornes
next in tenderness and delicacy. These coat more
than any other cuts ; of course this is se because cf
the much smaller proportion of the so-called choice
culs. The heurt and liver of beef are both used for
food.

Mutton, like beef, is goed ail Vhs year round,
and. the younger il je the more delicale. For buy-

il, lamb or mutton yen rnay have the saddle,
whole hind-quarter, leg, loin, aud the shoulder.

The saddle ie noasted, the leg roasted or bciled, the
loin roasted or .cut miet chope, and theshlnder is
roasted. The hind-quarter je more expeneive than
the fore-quarter; but the shoulder piece, boned
and stuffed, makes a veny nice and inexpeneive
rost. Chope are eut two ways; the long chop
and the short chop. The long chop hue the flank-
sud lefI on, whïle in the short chop it is eut off and
on11y the loin part left. The long chop costB less by
the pound, but really it je ne cheaper, as the flank
piese adds te the weight, and has but very litle
meat on it.

Only by experience eau one learu Vo tell exactly
theculs when she sees them. Almost every family
has its own market-man, and when lie sees y ou are
interested te learn, hie will ne doubt gladly give
valuable information. We trust this littIe talk
wlll awaken new interest with a desire te learn still
more about our daily marketing.

Home-Made Mosquito Canopy.
MATERIALS required ave thirteen yards of sixty.

inch wide netting, and a child's rolling hoop. The
hoop used should be about fifty-eight inches in cir-
cumference for the dimensions given below, but the
size may be larger or emaller according te fancy.

Cnt two picces across the width of the netting,
making eacli pieco twenty-seven inches deep. If
the hoop is larger lahu the size given above, thie
strip cf nettiug muet be increased ini length accord-
ing te the size of the hoop.

Next hem Vhe strip on each edge, and sew one of
the edges around the hoop, which should firet be
covered with muelin, by-winding stnipa about two
juches wide &round il, te prevent the wood show-
ing throngh the netting.

Gather the other edge cf the netting up tight,
and fasten securely. In. the centre of the gathers
sew a loop of tape with a strong double thread, se
there will bc ne danger of the loop coming off.

Now divide the reniaining netting int five
breadths cf equal length. Sew ail the breadths te-
gether as in making a shirt. Then make a hem
three inches wide at the top, and oe an inch wide
at the bottom.

To sew this netting ou the heop, divide il at the
wide hem int halves, then into quartera, ini order
to make the fauluess eveu ail arcund the hoop;
mark the four places, and next mark on the hoop
the four equal divisions cf ils oiroumference.

These are readily found by firet measuring the
cincumference cf the hoop with a tape or string,
and manking the distance, se that the tape will be
exachly au mauy inches long as the heop is in ch,-
cumference. Divide the tape int four equal paria
by folding it, and again place it around the hoop,
and mark off the quartera on the hoop.

It je easy new te attach the pointa cf measure-
ment cf netting and hoop together, and ho pleat up
the fulnees froru peint te point, sewing it on neatly
with a stnong coarse thnead.

Fasten a atrong hock in the ceiling ah the point
from whîch the canopy je te hang ; slip the loop cf
tape on the hock, andb the canopy will bang dowu
ready for use as in the illustration.

By following these directions a good, ser%-iceable
canopy can be had at much lese expense than if
purchased ah a store.

If, in time, the netting becomes soiled, rip it off
the houp, aud alse rip eut the gathers at Vhe top,
then the two jieces eau lie easily laundered, and
again fasteneod on the houp.

Thle dimensions here given wiIl tnake à canopy
for an erdinary-sized bed. If the lied be cf extra
size; add another breadth te the fuinesa cf the
length cf the netting, su that il may fail easily
down around the outaide cf the bedstead. - Youir s
Co»mpandon.
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12 MASSEY'S ILLIUSTRATED.

Boys wiII bo Boys.
"Boys wvill be boys." We resent the old saying,

.1 Current with mon;
Let it be hearci, in excuse for our straying,

Neyer again!
Ours is a hope that is higher and cleirer,
Ours is a purpose far brighter and dearer,
Ours i8 a naine that ehould silenice the jeercr;

W1e will be mon!I

"Boys wvill be boys" is an unworthy siander;
Boys will ho muen !

The spirit cf Philip in young Alexander,
Kiî,dled again I

As the yeurs of our youth fiy swiltly away,
As brigntens about us the Iight of 1'ife's day,
As the glory of inanhood dawn8 on us, we say:

We ivill hc nien !

"Boys Nwill be boys." Yes! il boys rnay be pure,
Models for men ;

If their thoughts unay- ho nodcst, their truthfulncss sure,
Say it again I

Yf boys iil be boys suoh as boys ought te bc-
Boys f ull of swveet-mtinded, light-hearted glee-
Let boys bc boys, brave, Icving and free,

Till they are 'n"

Deep Breathing.
NonoDv teaches our boys how to breathe, City

boys, and many fron the country, ton, have finer
ch:este before they go to school than tbey ever do
afterwards, Sitting in a% sclhool.roomn, or shop, or
factory, or any other rocm, five or six hours a day,
and then sitting most of the rest of the day besides,
does much to weaken the chest ; for when you sit
still, you do not breathe your lungs haîf full. Take
one large, full breath now, and see how your chest
risos and expands, and bow difforontly from a
minute ago, when hreathing only as you genorally
do. Many boys actually do not breathe their lungs
full once in a wholo weok. Is it any wonder thcy
have weak chests, and that they oasily catch ccld?
How are you to have strong lungs if you do not use
them? Which has the stronger arms-the invalid
leaving a sick bed or the blacksmith, hie wlio uses
his arme or hie who does net ? When walking at
the rate of four miles an hour, you breathe uearly
fivo times as rnuch air as when you are sitting still.
Now the fuller breathe you take, and the more of
thom you take in a day, the stronger and fuller
chest you are going to have.

Deep broathing net only enlarges the chest itFelf,
and makes it shapely and strong, but it gives power
and vigor to the lunge and heart,-makes themn do
their wcrk fer botter. And it dees the samne for
the stomnach and bowels, the liver and kidnteys ;
iudeed, to ail the vital organe. It makes the blond
richer. It adds directly to the vigor of the brain
as well, and e enables it to do more work. In
short, it is about the best known way of getting
and keoping health. And who would care to hiro
a sîck man to work for him ? Or who can do much
hard work when hie i8s ick ? Not that we can
always avoid sickness, but it ie less likely to corne,
and has harder work to enter, wben we are robust
and in gond training, than when we are weak and
run down.

Generous Bessie.
BESSIE was a dear little girl of five years, with

blue eyes and yellow hair, that looked as if the
Bunheame had mistaken it for their home and de-
cided te stay in it. Sho haed playthinge and pets
without numnber, but the dearest and most wonder-
fui of ail was a baby brother three monthe old,

Bessie wvas very proud of him, but one thing
troubled lier-ho had no hair. She could flot undcr-
stand it, and sho wae aimost ashamed te have the
littie girls in the neighborhood corne to sce hlm,
especially after one of thomn said, " My brother's
only two weeks old, and he's got lots of hair. "

Bcssie's mamma had talked te bier a great deal
about boing gouerous, and bad told lier that she
enght to hoe willing to share what ebe had with
others, and go ivithout thinge horseif sounetimes,
that others might bave them. One day, when
nurse ivas busy in the kitchen, mamma was ca'ld
down stairs to sese a lady. Baby was fast asleep
ini hie cradie, and liessie was sitting on the floor
cutting out pictures and paeting themn in an old
blank book.

As inanima went out of the door sho said,' "If
baby stirs, just touch the cradie, dear. Nurse wil
ho up in a minute." Baby did stir, and Bessie
jumped up and swung the cradie to and fro, as see
had seen nurse do se rnany timos. As she did s0
ehe cauglit sight of the littie bald head. IlOh,
dear !" thought Bessie, "lif hoe only had sorne hair
he'd ho the cunningeet baby in the world. " Thon
the thought came to hier: Why couldn't ehe givo
him some of hors? She took oneoef her curis in
her bande and looked et it. Yee, she would givo
baby haif of hier hair. I muet do it rîglit away
beforo mammia or nurse comos back. How pleased
they will ho!1"

Sn the littie girl took the eciesors fromn the floor
where she had left thern, clirnbed up in a chair ho'
fore the bureau, and cornmenced hier work. Snip,
enip, snip, wont the scissore, and three shining curle
fell te the tIoor. "He shall have themn ail, " said
generous little Bessie ; and soon ail the curie but
ene, which wvas directly behind, and which Bessie
could not reach, lay on the floor. Thon she jumped
down, gathered the hair in hier bande, and tiptoed
across the room. te the cradie. Thore was the
mucilage bottie on the floor, and, quick as thought,
Bessie seized the brush and covered the littie head
with mucilage. 0f course it feit very coid to poor
baby, aud hie awoke wîth a cry ; but Bessie rockod
hiin, and hie soon foîl asloep agaîn. Thon she teck

up te curIe, and stuok them one by one on the
babty's head. To ho sure tbey did net look very
much as if they had grown there ; but that did net
trouble ]3essie.

Juet then ehe hourd the front door close and
mamma's ste on the stairs. She ran quickly inte

th coet n shut the door-all but a littie crack
eut cf which she couid poep. Mamma came into
the room, humming softly te herself, but suddenly
she sitoed ad gave a littie scream, as she caught
sighit cftah 's head, Beesie could wait ne longer,
but buret eut cf the closet and jumped up and down
before mamma, saymng: III did it, mainina! I
wanted te ho generous 1" She ceuld net under-
stand why maima sat down on the floor and

auhd until she cried, uer why papa did very
nerythe saine wheu hoe came home te dinner and

was showu first the baby's head and then Beesie's.
Aftor ail the aunties and cousins had been in te ses
the haby's wonderful grewth cf hair, unamrma told
Bessie she thought thoy wouid give baby a chance
te have soine hair cf bis own ; and she washed the
littie hiead with bot water, putting theocurie very
carefully into a box, which she keops i lihr bureau
drawer te this day.-Chtrisliab Union.

Boys who Succeed.
IT often happons that two beys with the samne

advautage and equaily good training make entirely
different kind cf mou. The oue wiii succeed ln life,
while the other, without being bad, nover amounts
te anything. Golden Days thinks that porhaps this
anecdote wilI explaiu something cf the diaparity in
resuits :

A nurseryman left home for a fow days. It wae
rainy weather, and net a seasen for saies, but a cue-
tomer did arrive frein a distance, tied up bis herse,
and went into the kitchen, where two boys were
cracking nuts.

"le Mr. Barnes ut homo? " ho asked.
"No," said Joe, the eldeet, 4arnmering gt a nut,

"Wheu wlll hoe ho back?"
I'Dunno, Mebbe not for a wek."
The youngest boy, Jim, promptly jumped up and

foliowed the irritated stranger out of doors. IlThe
men are not here," hie said, in a bright and courteous
manner, Ilbut 1 can show you tho stock," The
stranger was conciliatcd, and foliowed Jim through
the nursery, examining the trees, and loft hie order.
IlYou hae sold the largest bill of the season, Jim,"
said hie father, greatly pieasod, on hie return.

A few years afterward, these two boys wore lef t
by their father's death with but $300 apiece. Joe
boughit an acre or two near homne, and, aithough hoe
worked hard, he le stili a poor, discontentod man,.
Jim bougbit an eînigrant'e ticket to Colorado, hired
out as a cattie driver for a couple of years, and
with bis wagcs houghit land at $1.25 an acre, built
himself a bouse, and married. To-day hie horde
are numbered by the thousand, lus land has been
cut up iu town lots, and hle one of the wealthy
men of the Centennial State.

"uI might have done like Jim," said Joe, rosent.
Ily, Ilif I'd only thought in timo. There'e as

good stuif ini me as hlm."
Joe wae right. Hie had the samne stuif ini hini,

but it was not developed. Tho quick, wide awako
euergy which causes a. boy te act promptly and
boldly in an einergency Île partly natural, but it can
be iuculcated by parents, and it le worth more than
any gif t of nature,

Tommny and the Lion.-Continued.
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The Deacon and bis %vite sorrowflully deolde that their Noi 5h iTii)i the large busines done at the Post Office
favorite caS, havilln taken ta lcilling chions, niust die. 1tere are oi>' four leSters ln tawn.

Ho attachnes a dynamite cartnidge, and lights theo fuse.

She is alarmerd b>' the hisinç fuse, breaks cauy and atarte
for boume, rapidiy overtakmug tIne Deacon, wbo now runs for
uis hie.

But theo deadl>' hand a! science Inters'enos.

Turs reasan Mlohammned refutied ta go ta thes mauntains was
beeause the hotel rates were se higli.

DÀRwiN eaid: IlEver>' specles o! fruit contains a living prin-
oile." A nman le apt ta dîscever à5 when lie bites inte an
apple ln the dark.

AN lasusiAN %vaa piantlne shade trocs wvhen a passing lady
8ad:

" Yeu're digglng ont the heles, are you, Mr. llaFgert.y?
"Na, mum. Oi'nndiggbn' aut the dirt an' lavîn the bobs."

IlYou should he a base-ball player," said the beetie ta the
spider.

"Why sa? " incjuired the latter.
IYou're sa good at catching diles."

" 1True, but I'd faîl a victlm te theo towls."l AndI he went bc-
hind the bat.

BRo%"-"The hen aiways cackles after laylng an egg. 1
Nvander if when ebe le cackllng she la cauntlng theo nunîber sire
bas laid."

Jones--" Certaill> not. A hen alivap, laya ho r egg earl>' in
the morning. She doesn't cacicle late.'

AU1NT PRisoiLLA-" SYns not your father angrv when ho
tounfi ycnng Cashless calling on you lasS evening?"

Mladge-" Angry, dld you Say ? Why, lie gat red-headed iu
a ininute."

Aunt Priscilla-"Arevoni lndniging in the reprehensibie habit
o! slang. Margaret. or de you desire me ta give eroence ta a
physical impa)snibility ?"

Madgc-"l Neither. It's the trutb. Papa la baid, you know."

GENTLEMAN OP TITE OLo SCISeoL-" Oood graciaus, Mise
Hlarrlet," exciaimed a yonîng man, Plipping burried>' frorn the
hall into the parler in a Worthington StreeS residence, Ilwhat
sort o! a man is your father? "

IlAbout like the average, 1 gueas," she replied cooly, 1wl»'
do von ask 9?"

le VeIl, lie mast yelled down-stairs te nms te bring up that
poulice for his sere neck or ho wauld knock off a plece of my
jaw. WVhat do knew abouitit?"

"1Didhle sec ycu ?"I sle asked in surprise.
"Not that I know cf."
"Thot accounte for it, then," aine qald ln a tane a! relief.

"Ho heardo yennnvlng arotund aîîd thought it wvas unother. I
thouglit pa wauldn't ho impolite ta gucats ln the hanse."

AN elderl>' ecep ebancinz ta mieet a certain two-vear.ald
heifer cf lis acquaintanre, who was gambcling ligliitrough
the fields and lndulging in many manifestations ef unwonted
hllarSy, asked: IV hat bas bappened ta make you rejeice bi
tis unusual manner? "

I amn ta ho taken ta the siaughter bouse ta.rnorrow," re-
plied the heiferasmilng>'.

"IVhy I Great Scattl" cxelainned the sheep, "'what do
yen find in that ta unalc yau icyous?"

"l Yau do net grasp theo situation in ils entirety," raid the
heifer, executink, an elabnrate p<is seul, "the aluriner innarders
are coming an theo day alter ta înorrew. and the>' are te brine
an eiceht.yearoId boy witb thomn. shlah goS awayjuet Jotime.
5e0V"

Moral: Circumstanees alter cases.

IlMEwsi with an accident?7" aked a policeman of a fariner ln
the markcet yeeterday wlth one of bis eyce in deep inouriiin.

"Yca, sarter."
"FaIl out of a troc?"
"Net exacti'"
"Stick e! wood fly up?"
"Hardiv. A cuple of days ugn two chapa conme aleng ln a

buggy anâ %Yv-,nted te seil me 100 f 'et o! wvire obothes lin" for
75 cents. 1 boughi, it, and thon th-y wanted nie tn sitrn a

p a rer reeommondîn',r its uise. When 1 gat ready teaiegni it 1
fotnd It was a nott for $100."

"And tbon?7"
"Didn'Steol the greund tremble ln tawn thaât day, didyou?
"I don't rememnher."
"It was probahly too f ur. i wnded Into 'oni. Tbey waded

bock. lo the sorinîmage 1 gat thia."
"And thoy got off seott free, 1 sluppose."
"Dc youn? Welh tinere's a town decter riding ont ta sc 'em

every day, and nny nclghbor bas dttwn up a wîill for 'eur.
Mebe an old fariner wi'th asBledetake hain'S et an>' aceount la
a spring nioS, and mehbe pople nine miles away heard hlm
whcAlp ae hoe wcot in fur blood. Want a bag 'o taters Sius
omring?"

Coniundrums.
WIIAT la the longest %vord ln the Eîîglish language? Srniles,

hecause there's a mile between the fir8t and last lettere.

How la it that, trocs put on theoir dresses wlt.hout opening
their trnkas? Thcy leave thoui out.

What le that which does not exist, and yct we of Len say wo
saw? Nothing.

lVhy le a gooseberry pie like couinterfeit moncy? It la flot
current.

îVhat je the difference betweon a spendthrlf t and a feather
bcd? One le a-d up and the otheris soft douvn.

Why ls a b-ily and an alarmi dlock alike ? They can both
wake 115 up ln the wcrning,

If a two-%whcicd wvaggon la a bicycle, and a thrce-wheeled
waggon je a tricycle, what whould you caU a fi'e.-vheeled crie?
A V.hicle, cf course.

A rlght snîart thing-horse radjah.

MANT an oid bock bas ta be bound over ta keep the place.

Wuae money le ueed ta influence the result of a bail game it
is put to base u8ce.

TUE cornet player who cannot attend the band meetings
ehould send a sub-toot.
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A True Story.

A FEW 0F MANY KINDLY LETTERS,
WORTIu BELL, Wilnnipeg. - The paper le iooked for wlth pioas.

ure.

JA'tss I3ENoER, tong Lake P.O., Ont.-Please find 50 cents
for your excellent jllutrtd paper for one year.

J. Criî'o~' Waskada, Man.-WiII you kindly scnd me the
MASSEY'S IlltIESTR.tArES, 50 Centa encloaed. 1 have got Nos. 2
and 3 and ahculd like very înuch to have No. 1, as 1 expect It
coutalus Mr. blassey'a flirt letter. 1 ahculd nlot lîke ta nde
any of hie letters, as 1 thjnk thein very intercstlng, and when
1 have enough nmbers ta miaine a book 1 intend having thom
bounid. I think they wll inake up a nîce and useful bock.

WV. FRY, Seguin Falls, Ont.-Ve are very rnuch lntercstod
ln the palier, and would thank yon very înuoh If yau gond the
March No., as we want te get thern bounid.

JouN; FRY, Marden, Ont.-! think It a vory useful lîttIe payer
and I hope you will have good succea wlth It.

WALTFR Hicg, Goerich, Ont.-! arn very well pleased with
St ; It la better than 1 oxpected. 1 tlnd It ver>' intoreating,
eapeeially Mr. Masaey's travois. Subsoription cncioaedt.

JAMEs 3luRiIAy, L'Orignal, Ont.-! have reccived threc
copies of the liLLusTRATSO and an>t very much pleased witb It,
and in a short tine 1 wili end you a liet of subscribcre. Sub-
scription enolosed.

E. MAW.sa, Michie, Mati.-Rccived a saniple copy of your
ILLUBTRATEO and lîke it so well that 1 enclose the amail eîîoe of
50 cents, subacription for anc year, for It le a very amaîl
amount o! money for sncb a papier.

HENcRY NeuRRT, Lînwood, Ont.- 1 find 15 a useful papor In
màny respects. 1 wlll try It for one year and If sultable wilI
keep it right along.

DR. N. IV. POWELL, Cobourg, Ont.-Pernlit me ta say 1 litre
the ILLUSrRATRo) iînmensely, rend it with great gusto, and 1
wish that its lite rnay ho long extended.

WV. T. PATTuLLO, Allen, Ont.-Your listratcd littie paper
bas been a welcoino one amnong the iembers of our household
and 1 hope your enterprise wlll be ampiy rewardcd and that It
mn>' lin'e and continue on lu the years ta corne, useful and
worthy ta bc lu every househoid o! this fair Canada.

LuITs RUSSELL, WValkortor., Ont-I recelî'ed a speclînen copy
cf your IlA85ipy's ILLU8TRATICD and It took mue nt the finit
glance. It la the best paper prlnted ln Canada. I acnd you
my subscription for the paper for onc year.

E. J. YoRRP, Wardsvlillo, Ont.-The ILLUSTRATED) le destined
ta become a power for gond in Canada. Your selectlons are
tlret-clas.

-H. Btir,ur.a, 11hjtowood, N. I. T.-The ILLU81TRATEO le the
fav'orjte of aid and young throtnghout our town and n'jcinity
and :III heartil>' welcarnc Its înonthly visit, and 1 can assure
yen 1 do net sec bon, 1 eeuld have inv'ested 50 cents ta botter
advantsge than subscrihlng for It.

RuTii Cuaris, Mongolia, Ont.-The piece of mnusic ia your
last paiper I have tred and think it la a very protty piece and
le easy ta piay'. l,.ann n'ry much pleqsed.%%>Jth your paper. 15
gives niucb informatjon on varjaus things.

BELLA McBRIFN, Kinsale, Ont.-I like the laper ver>' welI;
the star>' in 15 l ver>' nico and the musie js aise very pretty.

Joui ROINSON, Sanflneld, 3fanitofflin District, Ont.-Hav-
ing received twoc opies of your ILLUSTRArEII, and feeling satis-
fled that it la wvorthy of tho hear>' support o! the farni ors of
thla fair Domnion, I fr>ve docided to have it in our home.

rFD. WV. HALES, Charlottetown, P.r.I.-P.y kindiiesa cf
MIr. LaWr, o! the Patiot, i have received a copvý of ycr
magazine for Februar>'. If carritd eut in that; way *I thlnk it
ivili have a large circulation. 1 encloae 50 cents, nnd please
Rend numbers couniencing Januar'. Hope yu wilI ho able
ta keep it up.

Joux LEescç., Ehînwood. Ont.- I like your ILLUSTRATED.

tOiRT. ELMSLY, I3raddeck, C.l.-I Iikeyourpapervery înuch.

JErr PERRT HARNDEN, Raglan, Ont.-! anly asked two ta
subecribe, and they did sa willingly on my> reconîmendation,
wlthaut seoing the paper. Think I can get more.

Witî. lîRowm, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.-Encosed pieuse flnd
50 cents for One year'S sUbsCriptiolb for MAesRx' ILLUBTLATE»)
ta Andrcw Hannar, Sault Ste. Marie. Ho ever>'much pleasod
wlth the opecirnen copy.
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MASSEYI'S ILLUSTRATED.

A Summary of News for the Past Month.

lst.-Destructive lire at Boiseo'aln, man. ; ]oa about e40,000.

2ndl.-C.P.R. short line te St. John, N.B., opencd.

Srd.--eav.y stornme of rain and Iightnlng ln the Midlands of
England catislng nunierous accidents. . . . In the General
Assemhbly of the Presbyterian Church of Ircland at Belfast the
Moderator donounces Hamac Rule. . . . Death of Mr. F.
l3roughton, late general manager of the Great Western Riail.
way, at bis residence, near lVoodotoclc, Ont.

4th.-The imutilated body of another viol in) of"I Jack the
Ripper" found in the River Thames, London, king....
News received ef a hurricane et Hong Kong, China, catising
the loss of 10,000 lives and grtat daînage to property.

6th.-Sir Charce Tupper prcsented te the l'rinceo0f Wales
by the Marquis of Salisbury ou Mis creation as a barommet.
Pire et Morden, Man., loss about $10.000.

6th.-Sir George Stephen, ex-President of thecC.P.R., pur-
clisses an estate mn Buckingheamshire, England.

7th.-Buslness portion of Seattle, Washuigton Territory,
destroycd by lire, laus about $If5,000,ffl0. . . . l3lshop
IJssher, 0f the Refarited Episcopal Church, Mc.:treal, accepts
a eail to Kansas city. . . . Toronto University canfers tho
degree of L.L.D. upon Sir John Macdonald: Hon. Oliver
Mowat; Chancelior Boyd; W. R. Meredith, M.P.P.: Dr. W.
T. Aikens; John Hoskin, Q.C. ; and Jtev. John Campbell, M.A.

9th.-The statue of Bruno unvellcd et Rome witb iniposlng
ceremonles ; the Pape reported to bc iuch depressed in con-
sequence.

lOth.-Death of Licut..Col. Lamontagne. D.A.G., et Mon-
treal. . . . Petition fylcd et Ottawa asklng fur a reference
of the Jesuit Estate Act ta the Supremne Court.

llth.-Opening cf the great Anti-Jesuit Convention et To-
ronto, Ont. . . . Marriage of the Duke of Portland*ta Mise
Dallas Yorkc, only daughter of T. Y. D>. Yorke, of Walmsgate
Hall, Sauth Lincolnshire. ... Lord Dufferin rcparted
dangerously ill.

12th.-Ari Equal Riglits Association farmed et the Taronto
Anti-J esuit Convention and a Provincial Council chosen...
A train containing a Mcthadist Sunday School excursion party
îvrecked -near Arittgh, lrcland, and seventy-two passengers
killed. . . . Opening of tho Gencral Assénibly of the Pres-
bytenian Churcl n Canada, et St. Andrew'd Churcli, Toronto.

lSth.-Lord Ceci], the wcil.known evangolist, drawned et
Adolphustown, Ont.

14th.-Rough diraft of the Saman treety signed hy ail tihe
powers et Berlin. . . . The Grand Trunkr Railway com.
mence a service between Montreal and Hlalifax, lessenlng the
time by aine hours

1t.-The new St. James Methodist Church, Montreal, one
of the llnest ecclesiastlcal structures on the continent, opencd
for divinoe rvice:. . . M1arrlage of Grand Duke Paul, ef
Russie, te Princesa Alexandria, of Greece. . . . Great
damaege in Kansas by wvind and ramin stormns, the village of
Uniontown heing sivept aîvay and sevoral people drawned and
other places inundated.

17th.-Mertin Burke, auppasecl ta be anc of the murderers of
Dr. Cronin, of Chicaga, arrested ini Winnipeg, Man.

l8th.-A man afflicted wlth leprasy discovcred in the Gret
Central Ment Market, Londan, Eng. , . . Heavy reins
tbroughout Germany causing much Ians of 1Ifle and damage ta
crope.

19th.-August Muth, the Austrian composer, suicides by
drowning. . . . American and Canadian delegates te thse
Worlid Sundav Scheol Convention te he held in London, Eng.,
tait f rom New York.

2th.-Prohihition amendmcent in Pcnnsylvania defeaed by
a majorlty, of over 180,000 votes. . . . An Englisis Syndi-
cite subscnibcs :1l,flO,000 ta establlsh extensive iran and steel
wvorks et Vallejo, Cal.

21lit.-Ncwso received that one-half of thse city of Lachen,
China, destroycd by tire and twelve bumidred pomern killtd.

23rd.-A plot among the conviets ln Kingston Penitentiary
Io revoit and gain themr liberty frustrated.

24th.-Iniposing demonst ration et Quebec on tlic occasion
of thse dedication and blesâing of the Carticr-Brcbeuf menu.
ment.

26tt.-Dcath of Mrs. Rutherford B. Hav-es, ivife of the nine-
teenth Fresident cf the United States, et iÈrenont, Ohio.

26th.-Great excitensent creaed ln England hy the Portu.
guese Gaverumnent cancelling the concesion it bcd granted
lor the building of e railroad et Delagoa, Bey. . . . Presi-
dent Harrison appoints Williami Walter Plps, as Minister ta
German3'.

27th.-Pincess Louise of Walies, cideat daugister of the
Prince and 1'rinces3î of Walee, bctrothed ta Eanl Ifle.

28th.-The Scott Act eustained in Druuunond County, que.
Cruelty ta Chlldren bill, which prahibits the enmploy-

mnent of juveni te labor aft er ton o'clock a% nlght, passed by the
imperial House of Coommons.

29th.ý-Reform Demonstration et tise Exhibition Grounds,
Toronto, Ont.

z0
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The Massey Harvester at work
Thefirst reaper of the modern

One of the accomplishments of Mr. W. E. H.

'Masey on hia recent tour around the world to open

up Branch 'Hoeses of the Massey M'f'g Co. ini the

various grain growing countries, was the establish-

ment of an egency in Jerusalem, Palestine. For

ages the ol<l siokie bas reaped the crops of the IIoly

Laud, even up to the prescrit time, and now the

hum cf the Massey Ilarvester may tic heard on the

fertile plains, wbile astonished native Syriens look

on tln utter amazement. The rough and very stony

land cf Palestine is a fearful test on a machine, but

the uridannted Massey-Toronto machines prove

themaelves fnlly equal to the taak.

The great triumph of the Massey Co., however,

je the unprecedented success of the Toronto Light

0t

>4~~ \. M
~1s-~'p~<

0

n the Plains of Sharon, Palestine.
gle ever intraduoed Into Palestine.

Binder at home and abroad. No machine ever

won auch a bigh reputation in aucb a short spaco

o! time. Of the uuiparalleled success cf this admi-

rable seif-binder at home, we need make no men-

tion, it bcing s0 wcll known. In foreigu coun-

trie it bas eritirely d(.eated every machine cf any

note on the face cf the globe. In the heavy er9pa

cf Eriglend, Scotland, and Ireland, in the tangled

crops of France, Germany, Auetria, and Russia, in

the wet harveat tin South Amerios, eniongst the big

arit kilts cf South Africa, on the bard ground and

green crops iri Australia, on the steep billzides c

New Zealand, where the heaviest crops in the

world are grown, everywhere

The Wor1&'s Toronto Light Biae
has made a record neuer before heard of,

We challenge the World to show an equal record.

The Xassey M'f'g Gong Toron2to, On2t@
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MAS SEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVETLSEMNTR 15

NTowla the Tim.o to Ma=i Proi'm « SooBe our Gra Gitous Offer !
On Page 8 of Couer.

OUR PREMIUMS.
Our complete Premium List-beautfully printedl

and handaomnely illustrated--oontaning 122 of the
flost liberal and moat att"atve presents ever pre.
sented by a journal, compriaing ail sorts of useful,
ornarnental articles, also gaines, etc., will ho sent
free to any addr'ese on application.

Ail Our Goods corne from manufacturera of
the highest standing. They are wholly unlike the
articles usually offered as Prerniums, heing of an
altogether different character-better gooda and
better quality- and worth every cent they are
valued at. We guarantee every article to be
exactly what we say it is.

Our Offer of Premiums is made for the pur-
pose of liberally paying our subscribers for the tirne
and trouble they may take in securing bonafide new
subserihers ; and are given wholly as payment for
work done. By worlc donc, we mean this:- If a euh.
scriber asIes his friends or neighbors to take the
ILLUSTRÂTED, reconhifenda it, and by his solicita-
tdons succeeds in inducing ois or more of them te
take it, we cali that worlc donc, and are willing to,
pay fur it.

Any pereon. subscribing for M&ssEy's ILLus-
TRATED and paying the full subscription price, can
then receive Preiuma for ail the new subscribers
he may obtain and send us.

Premlum No. 67.-Churn N

scriptions. Must he sent by
and charges paid by receiver.

o.8, Union.
The Chum wer oller, whlch le

mia. fctured by
the Brandon
M an u facturng
Ceq., Toronte,
unîtes the dura.
bilityX of the bar.
rel with the con-
venient appli-
ances et the
moit, approved
o elS.t% hbox
peiity of the
Union Churne
over ail others le
a tact too well
known in Can-
ada ta requlre
epecial mention
of its admirable
construction or
other good
pointe. One
tbhe r iorneter
goes wfth each
ceurn.

Price, $8, or
given for 20
new sub-

express or freight

Premium No. 77.-Scissora.

Price, 25 cents, or given for 1 new
tion. Postage prepaid in either case.

One pair,
1od plain

e tn~ scis.
sOrs 8 inches
long (Ger-
mon made.)
Th is le a bar.
ga n
subscrip-

Premium No. 27.-Quolt8.

"That's a ringer.» To those who indulge la the âine old
gaine of quoiting, we offer a pair of Quoits, weighing 3 Ibs. 14J
oz. each.

Price, per pair, 50 cents, or given for 1 new
subscription. Muet be sent by express and
chargea paid by receiver.

Premium No. 66.-Côun fer Scale with Tin Scoop.
-No tariner should be without

anc af these Counter Scaies. it
has a capacitv of j, oz, to Su Ibs.,
and la a finit-cia s cale for tari

-use. They are made by Gurney
&Wares Scale Co., Hamnilton.

- -~ Price, wlth tin seoop and
inclu(ling stamping, $8.50,

or given for 20 new subscriptions. Muet be sent
by express or freiglit and charges paid by receiver.

Baseball, Cricket, and Lawn Tennis Sets, La.
crosse Sticks, Footballs, Durnb Belle, Bicycles for
men and boys, Tricycles for girls, Musical Instru.
menta, Books, Purses, Albums, Satchele, Electro-
plated Ware, Watches, Clocke, Organe, Sewlnc
Machines, Rifles, Breechloaders, etc., etc. Sclid
for a Preniium List.

Bawyez' & 2vassoy Co., Ltd., Laç%z±1ton, Ont.
Suoceissors of L D. SAWYER & GO.

HIGH-CLASS STEAM THRESHING o UTITSof Various Styles and Szes and

SEE before Buying.

THE "PEERLESS" THRESHER. (We mahe seueral st yles and sizes of 8eparator8.) Send for Catalogue.
ood Burning IflI O Straw-Burning and [UlUC The Most Economicail Also-HMORSE D'W Q Various
oat. Burning EflUIfl LU TRACTION LflUIflL Lin FUEL and WATER.J & TREAD ruui Lii Sizes.

L. D. SAWYER & GO., succeeded by

auwyer & MaaBey Go., Ltd., H1A~mifodhto 25Ont.
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MASSEY'S ILL USTRATED-ADVERTISE MENTS.

" BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, arc in Tone and

Durability superior ta al

ather make8.

" BELL " MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Home8.

ORCANS, 
.'?

Pure and Swcet in Tone,

a nd made of best mnaterial,

arc knawn throug hout -the

world as strictly first-class.

Every Instrument Guaranteed. High Class Goods a Specialty.
>9RND F0OR CAALOGU.

W. BELL & 00.
Warerooms at TORON TO,

Thse worid-renowncd

OHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Bagging Attaciïnsnt, niade hy

MANSON CAMPBELL,_CHATHAM, ONT.
1000 saisi in IbbO 1 Mare than double the nunsber turned out
*000 sold in 1-.86
2300 sold ln 1887 I hy any other Factory in Canada.
2500 eoldil MJ

17,000 Milîs now in Use.
Attention is directed ta tihe imnîroved plan af attaching the

ilagger to the Ilill, so that tihe Grain r-uns directiy inta the
Mliii, in place of beissg carried to thse Jde l'y spouts.

Mille furnlahcd with or without thc Bag6ing Attacisment; aise
the Knock.Dssvn Shape for shipsnentand packing forexport.

Corresponce soUici!ed

VAN ALLEN & Aoui, Soie Agents for Masnitoba and NAW.T.
E. G. PRIOR & Ca., Agents for British Columbiia.
For Sale by aul Agents of Tise MASSss MANUFACTURING CO.

ln tise Maritime Prol'inccs, Qtsebcc, Manitoba, and N.IV.T.

shoot steel
shing1es anad siai±ngs

oC
~. -

~M

oe "à

Can be put on by aiycarpenter or tiuisiisîti. Faruners about
ta buiid, or wiso requis-e to re-roof .ps-csent buiidings, shouid
send post card for aur circuiar.

Our Shingles arc tihe heaviest and elseapest ln Canada.

METALLIC ROOFING 00. Limited,
821 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Mentimin thia paper.

OFFICE AND I U O T
FACTORIS UEL H OLrI1

HA MIL TON, ST. THORAS, & WINNIPEG.

nart Emery Whoel Go.
(Limnited),

HAMIL TON, ONT., CANADA.

THE O4RVER'S FRIEND.

THE FARMER'S FRIEND.

THE MOWER'S FRIEND.

-I.
ALL SOLID EMERY,

with Steel Rods inside.

Ask your Hardware Store for them, and

-Taire no other.

Xpntiin thic palier.

FARMERS. THRESHERS.

'ea E

Pecrless Axie Grease for Wagons and Oearing.

B STYE.YOUR NASIE on; 25 cardis. 20Seni) Picturesan

OIfTtr il i pay farmes-s and others ta read cas-cfuiiy the
advertisensentq in this paper, and in writing tu a<lvcrtisers ive
would esteein it a laveor if they wouid kindly mention MAax's

Printed and publishcd by TuEi MfAfs&iT Passes (a separate
and indepsdn ofae the business enterpriso canducted
by TUE A= = ~nPoTuatiNe Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

Pitop. Soies.......... .. do.
CHAS. MaîuORR1.8soca* EdiUor

and Bu.sisses Manager,

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ssii parts ai Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good ean postage stasapé recsived ln payment of sub.

siponprice.)
To tho British Ilies and Europe, or any country lu tihe Poo.

tai Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
postage prepaid.

To any part af Australasla, only three shillings per an.
num, postage prepald.

Always addrcss MAsspr PRusB, Massey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It is guaranteed that no issue wili bc less than 11O,000. Bc.
yond any question it is the surest and beet ineans of reaohing
Rural Homes open te advertisere.

ADVERTISING RATES.
arc 20c. per nonparel l ne. Space on back page 10 per cent.
extra. Termes strictly cash.

There are 12 linos te the inchs. There are 122 linos te the
colusan. The colunB are 2j incises wide, L.e., space for typ
matter. Electrotypes muet notbe aver 2j inches wide, unies
more than a colusan in width ia taken.

Nono but advertisements at liret-ciasa establishmnents suli
be accepted.

Liberal discounts on large contracte. Write for prices.,

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED OLUBOINO LIST.
Arrange.ments wlth tise pubiiehers enable us to offer Ku-~
y 8' IbL U RTEn ln connection wlth ather publications at the

rates named in tihe liat beiow, whicis wli give aIl an apportu.
nlty tu procure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

Thse following le the present Esat, though we hop" te extend
it, due notice ai wisich will e given

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Masaey's Iliustrated <50c.),
one year, given for only.. . . ... 1.00

Weekly Mail (81.00) %vith Farm and Fireside (75c.)
and Massey's lluetrated (50c.), one ycar, given
for anly.. . . . . . ... ... 1.10

Weekly Empire ($1.00) with Massey's fllustrated
(600.),one ycar, and huit ai ir John Macdonald
paciret and delivered at Express Offce, given
for ony... . . . . ... .. $1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (m.00)
and Massey's Iiiustrated (50c.), ans year, given
for only.... . . ... . . ..... 1.00

G rip <82.OOY*and Massey's llustrated (50e.), onc year,
given foroiy .. . ... ....... *00

The Presbyterian Review ($1.50) and Masscy's Il-
lustrated <60le.), one year, given for oniy . 1.0

The Canedian Advance ($1.00) and bmasay's Illus.
trated (50c.), onie ycar, given for oniy - -$1.00

Truth ($3.00)and Massey's llustrated (50c.), onc yea;,
tagether wlth any four one-subscription Pro.
miuns tise subscriber may select from aur
handsome Iiiustrated Preniusa List lasued
wlth the December number of the illustrated,
givea for only.. . . . . .... 00

YOUIJTHS COMPA4VION (Boston, Mass.), (new sub-
seritions oniy, not renewais), $1.75, and Mas-

~y's.p Illustrated, lifc., one year, together with
any onc.subscriptian Premium the subsoribor
may select freim aur Handsome llustrated
Promium List lesued with tis Decesnbcr nusa-
ber of!I M'aesey's Illustrated," given for anly - $1.00

The Dominion lllustrated (,,4.00) and Msusey's
Iilustrated (60c.) one year, together wjth a
copy of Stanley'@ IlThrough thse Dark Conti-
nent " (Premîum No. 60, Price 81.00), given for
Only.. . ... . . ... . ... 4.00

l4.B -Clubblng List Subscrlptions cannot under afil
circumstances counit ln competltlons for Premunls
or Prizes, but we will allow persons so subscriblng tlo
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Pubiahed at tise Office of tise Mmsi PRS,
Massey St., Toronta, Ont.
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..................... MASSEY'S ILLUSTRÀTED-mSIJPPLEMENT.

hTo.oRto Mo 0.& At .y'

iluaratedi forô 50 centes.

Ma4ey.'aiillusetat.ed for 50cents.

M sé,ey' lluatratetl for 50 cert.

FROM T7HIS DPATE. everyonc eefdin 60o. for a ycars
snbibsciption té:

MAS8EY'8ILLUSTRA TED M1ONTHL Y
Shall bavà'the' piriviege or gucséine uron thi unber of letter
Se whlobe .wil.alpper on the sixth page (tise linit.editoriai

pege) f the.ibr liu ofý Ta ILLusTra'rib, and theo ocs
gueaingthécorectnumber, or neareat -ta 'lici r iht'number,

of S'a willi.4~ p-reenêe wlsh the elegautly MihedTOR0NTO
MOWER wioh- will bo ahown àt thiéi year'e Toronto. Indsdù..
trial;Exhibition. .....

.The TORÔNTOMWER, the betý In thse .world, la too %eli

'1*é oiieinakng thse seïond nearest guesq-Wili receike a cela-
brate&SHARP'8 MOROE-RAKEfree. Tise SHARPSRAKE.
ia aIa'tpQ *eli known to need description. The retail prico la

The one.nsakng* àie'tbird nearest güu will be. gsven env
Premium or e"miums offeied id ont JIlusatitd Premiumn
Liat for Whrty iewaub.riptiona..

The one inaking ihe fourtis néareet guess viii b. give y
Premlum: or Premlumes offered -i luOur hliuatrated Pren1u.Y
List toi fifleen new subacrlptlon.

le case oor more'pemans iwoa tise correctn mibe "ths
One whooe uea waeu r.eoeited Sisa hII ho.entitled to thse
M0WER; ihè ceèe Wh .on. gues was reoeived ae.cond wiii be.

eutitled te. tIse RAKE,ý and so on.for the third'and fourth*

Peob OkI toôsecure1 a ub se orpns and earn Prem ium a,
as per ôu&P Prmm .Lbt'oq'glve to each subscrlbertheyf

o)btand* tceoith rriege of gueaing thse number of S'a.
No ,li tieý pjo tîyfor Our cauvoseere tW grii up large
lista cfsuberr Minsehortmetre.

No gi iebévedexc.ptYfora ~bbcipton.. If yoiq are.a,
Oubsoribar, send-5Oc. and your ewitogethocr With thse name
Of esoâe f nlend-,to wiom jou wsehthe paper . lent for. a .year.-

L'erenècar cositthqnumber of S's and ieo for bisi la
Our &W* ïs-faur inU sqaren. .Quelueviih reoeiied uto

Add"Re;IASSEY PRESS, .çso ti Taront, Ont.

.. .. ........ .....

.G-in IL.

Humah'çi .. l...

Po-4 IÔ

-- r-5 g... .. .

C alcined a .naLand

Fosupplyingconstanl;Iy pure and f reh Water. for the foIiow.
Ing purposes, viL

Pumping.Water ... Hôtels, Colloges,
for SockPumplng for

Farin Buildings,. IRagwsy.

mangions, stations,

VlltReedenoe, _- Fius Protiection,

Publicirrigation,
Institustions, A aneis

Oprden, - -Breweries,

Green Houos, -Se% age, Mlines,
Town.& Village

ivatevorls. -Dralning

brated WVind- Ojeaned 31111b
tailla are 'tnmade for choff outtiig,
froisi oue main to ot iup<,
Sorty hOrse-pîO*. rt ,Iij

.or.. .. 'i-sy 'are, thrcsinr, qaw*
perfecty Co»-Ing .wcc<l. glnd.

and nifom Ining corn, etc.,

Alec Mýnufaoturers of. FEED GRINDERS, RA TINO TOOLS,
IIR0N and WVOOD PUMPS, and a fuil lineofa Railway, Town,

Farm,, and Ornamentai Watcr Suppiy Materials..
e aal a nd. Pnice Liste, with reference, malcd frcc on

applicat 0

TORONTO, ON T., CANADA.,

THE

Je AuGNVES MIFC0
A."W.' MORRI8 & 88., Pro prietors

-manufacture the Celebrated

-''RIED CAP" B rand of.
Mani la-* BI NDER TWINE.

The > only Twine that invariably gives.
satisfaction.,_______

MONTREAL, QUE.-,,&
PORT HOPE,. ONT.

.Head Officé--MONTREAL, QUEOI

Also. Manufactùre.

Jute and 'Cotton, Bags,.
P ordage,.

H1arvest is rap idi y approacbing and every,

fariner s1loul( at once Seu .,that -bhis fuil .sea-,

son's re.quirenient of flinder Twiii6 is ordtred,

and not deltty it tili -the last moment, mi--

ning the risk of not being able to get it.

The Massey b'Ianufacturing Co. wish to

inform their customers and, farmiers general ly

tl.î.t they wiIl be pyepared to accept within

a reasonable time a Iimitect number of orders

for their .celebrated brands, made. specially

for themn.

Those who. intend. favoring themn with their

orders -will kindly maire their wants. known

-to the.ir Agents 'with as littie delay as .pos-

sible, s o. as, to give ample oppoitunity -for its

la ste.r.,.Shipmient.

TIIGLEY &STEWART

Manufacturera of

of every) Description,

.1 INO ÇT.WEST
ýTORON ro, -ONT.

%rt o lolr

THE XÂSEY XýI'F' COU
'TORONTO,,ONT.

t, .,,,,,.....................................7

...................................................................................t .,..

Cardq of iot ls tlin tioo Zi* Mmae and it mom thau doe
"dn slc nettfor one year alef.O per- finet, 5 Pr cenl.

MOU LTON DALE' STOCK FARM.-Ad-
dieua P. J. RAMSEY, DuNiçviLL, ONT., Breeder and. lm-

otr ftOroughredl Suffolkand Berksehire Pige, Shropshire
andLeieeer hepC Cydesamd Shorthorns. Stock forUSae..

ANDREW GILMORE,,OAK DALE FARM;
HUNTINGDON, QUE.,i Importer and llreeder of Polied Anugus
Cattie, Oxford Down Sbeep, and Yorkshire Pige. *Young
Stock of the ahove for sale.

'The -D[ressmaker4s' MAGi3l SCALE. The
moi4jîerf ect tallor systinni c cting. Entire in nue fIlecc,
with book of Instruction. 1Ii1I (! Rood, Iièwilo5 Tnght l'y
Miss CHUIIR, gerieral agent for Ontario,; alFo for the Univ'er-
sal Perfcct Fittiiig Pattorne., Scd b1tamp for catao.'uc.

Agents wanted._ 42%1 Yonge St., Toronto.



MASSBY'S ILLUSTIRATED-ADVEIRTIS

CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK -SCALE.
Pat m ded C apaci ty 8,000 lbs.

A,}ril 25, 1888.

]Portable en Platformi with extensions

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provided

With Drop Lever mith guarda allowing ample

Designed especially to meet the wants of Fàrmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very stroûg, of the best material and finish. Se constructed that Extensions and Guards can be

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct te Makers.

MAtTFAOTUREID ONLY Il?

CURNEYSe & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.
BLUE RIBBON EINDEM TWINE.

THE BEST

18 THE

CHEAPEST.

Manufacturedn TI I U D<DWDVIf
only by the DAiRTMOIUTHJ IOPWr..,uu 009

SEE THAT

You:

GET IT.

TORONTO OFFICE:
14 FRONT ST. WEST.

3. La IDUNN & 00.,
MANUYAOTtTRERS 0F ALL KINDS OP

sH.ES y
JAPANS, HARD OIL FINISHES,

.LIQUI

Correspondence Solicited.

D DRYERS, &c., &c.

-ONT.:

-Mention this Paper.

EMENTS.

STAMPED

1847 ROGERS BRos.

GENUINE AND GUARANTEED
Dy

Meriden Brit«annia C

LET En RIF THIS IIABNÉSS

TUF

178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,
Can save* you froni $5 to $10 a set on Buggy
ness. Our priccs are $11, $15,8$18,8$20 au
We would like to send you for inspection o
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $25. If ne
factory, don't take it, we wil Pay return c
You run no risk.'Our Harnes is all Hand St
We cut nothing but the Best of Stock.
set là Guaranteed. You eau seli 500 bus
-wheat cheaper than 25-it is the same Neitlh u
is in the quantlty that enables usto seli
prices we do. It will pay you to send to
quotations'for any class of goods yen may n

L.et us bear from you. Send for Catal

THE BRANTFORD FANNINO -MILL

W ILL CLEAN AND PUT IN BAGS
a&120 BUSHELS AN HOUR

. Saves Time,.Saves Grain, Saves Labi

'E. L. GOOLD & 'CO., Manufacturers,
BRAN TFORD, CAS,

Sold in ail parle of the Dominion.
1 ... . . . .. : .11ention tb!

VARN'


